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SHOW IfllWSE SCOPE

FOR UNITED HONOLULU

Special Committee of Businessmen Finish
Preliminary Draft of Scheme Many
Features of Commerce, Industrial
Deyeloment, Benevolent And Charit-
able AVork;And General Public Welfare
Are Proposed

'4 ': '' " WILL MERGE INDIVIDUAL BODIES.
. : v '

' Chairman L. Tenney Peck, Discussing the plans for the Greater
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce this morning, said:

. "The Greater . Chamber Cpmmerce will probably use the char- -

ter of the present chamber-for- . awhile. As the basis of action, first
.of all, the Chamber of Commerce and the Merchants' Association will
"come together in one body.- - The the doors will be opened to a

j 4-- more vcomprehenslTe membership, and the activities of the Greater
- 4 Chamber of , Commerce enlarged on lines somewhat similar to those
t'4- - adopted In recent, years by BosLcn, Rochester, Cleveland, Los An-- v

' geles and San Francisco, so that the, organization will be in touch
i with all.."; the . currents 'of --community enterprise and development,
y 4 civic as, Veil as commercial: : '
. 4-- v ' ihe1' joint committee held twc, meetings.. It met yesterday and

. adjourned to 1 the; call . of the chair." In t he meantime the members
- will consult - with their respective' organizations, by , which the pro-'"- .

.4 posal- - wiU be discussed and altered perhaps In many ways before be- -

4 "i: ing finally adopted, if the movement is to go on to consummation.
; 4 ; ; The civic union is not an organized body, said Mr. Peck when
;4 asked if there wonld be a reference also to that constituted part of

4-- it he Joint; commlde. ;It is slmpiy; an expression of community opin- -
- 4 -- ion, upon the question or amalgamation which has been discussed for

4 ;6ome years past.! V; V -: ::V V'
r 4V .: "Undoubtedly disappear as a self--

4 contained body If the scheme goes, through," - said . Mr.- - E.. ;A. Berndt
4 when'quesi:uned,.oa that point;-- .

outside of . the Greater Chamber of .Commerce. .

. :M ' U TenneyjPeck is chiirman ot; formed as
.foilowsi';- - .:"-'S- : '':-- f .. .. - -

- Chamber of CommercoVE- - D- - Tenney; E. X SpaldfngT"P.fcCrAth- -

4
;' 4

1- 4 rtnn: ' r
i '$! crchfifits' Association W; ri.

-- f"-' 4 ,t:ivic Union J. H.'jGalL Q. .W.
,,'v:'4"-- ' Pk.vi:4;V44iKvr

' ? A pian'bf organization for:the pro-pose- d

Greater Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce, has been 'crafted by' the

v. special joint committee'
having the

matter ' in ' charge, and : the' StaBu
7 letin is able herewith to publish ; the
- .by-law- s now! under consideration, giv

Ing lhs; plan iudetall.v :.V:...,t.v
3 This .acheme of iorganttatton has
been worked out, after more thaa

; year "Of, consideration by prominent
business "and, professional men of Ho-

nolulu. 'r For v many months1 a 'special
committee haabeea at: work making

; researches ' into , the plan of; : opera-
tion of mainland chambers" of com-

merce Includiflgl those of San JFran:
"

cisco, Cleveland and other large cities.
The committee was . named.4 after, a
dinner at the University; Club nearly,
a vearago, at .which-th- e advisability
of uniting & "numbeV of Honolulu's
commercial and civic bodies waa dis- -

'cussedj. ; .'' ,K

' The ' plan as now set forth in the
by-l-a wa provides a body of exceeding-
ly wide' jurisdiction . and activities.
The provisions for; membership are
simple, practically the only restric-
tion being that the application may .be
rejected , by three rotes out of the
twenty-on- e directors.'; The admission
fee and dues are comparatively smalL
" The activities of the chamber ara
to be1 -- carried on through standing
committees as follows:
- Executive. .

Finance and Audit
Trade. Commercial and - Industrial

Development -

MaritimeAfiairs. j

Agriculture. .
"

,

Public Utilities.
County and Municipal Affairs !

Territorial Affairs i

Public Finance, Taxation and in- -

gurahce .

Public Health and Sanitation. j

Legislation. j

Charities and Social Welfare.
Membership. j

.Reception and Entertainment I

Arbitration.
The by-law- s have not been entirely

decided upon by the special Joint
committee, but the plan as published
below may be taken as practically
that which will b reported favor-
ably and Will in all likelihood become
the basis of the organization of the
Greater Chamber of Commerce:
Article I Name and Object.

Section 1. The" name of this associ
ation is the Greater Honolulu Cham
ber of Commerce.

Section 2. The object of this assr-- !

ciation shall be to advalfce, foster and
encourage the domestic and foreign

i

(Continued on page 13.)
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Regal Motor Cars I

IN STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect ,
i

'

H. E. HENORICK, LTD.

Merchant & Alakea, Phone 2648 I

rThere will be no commercial body

Mclherpy, liiarles JBota M: Phil- -

Smith, E. A. Berndt, L. Tenney 4
:tV'r';,',;v , 4

4 4 4 4 4 4

llSliOOD
"I spent the holiday season on the

coast, my mission being that of pleas-
ure more than business this time,",
intimated President and General
Manager J. A. Kennedy of the Inter-lslan- d

Steam .Navigation Company,
who in company with Mrs. Kennedy
and "Mies Jessie Kennedy and Stanley
Kennedy, were returning passengers
in the .Matson Navigation liner Wil-helmi-

this morning.
? "We Certainly teL tne cold weather

that prevailed along the coast," ad-

mitted Mr. Kennedy, as he basked in
the warm sunshine and surveyed the
green hills of Oahu, while the liner
Steamed to a berth at Hackfeld
wharf.

"The damage wrought to the citrus
and deciduous fruitgrowers, through-
out California has not been over-estimated- ,"

believed the local steamship
man when asked concerning his ob
servation of the effects of the recent
cold spell.

In tne opinion of Manager Kenne- -
dy, disengaged vessels on the Pacific

! coast are about as scarce as hens'
teeth. San Francisco had within the
port a small disengaged tonnage. At
Columbia ' river and Ptfget sound
ports every yessel for the Atlantic
and foreign ports is engaged, a record
uot equaled until recently,

According to available figures,
coast shipping men are of the opinion
that for some time there will be no
drop in the present high charter
rates, which are based uppn supply
and demand.

For some months the comparison
of figures has continued to show a
healthy increase in the amount of
freight handled. Despite the prevail-
ing charter rates, there is no inclina-
tion to relinquish control of vessels
oy the firms holding them under
charter, it is believed this condition
will prevail at lesst until the Panama
canal is in operation.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR
QUOTED AT $3.48

Alexander. & Baldwin. Ltd., received
the following cable from New York
this afternoon: '

"Minnesotan arrived today, 7r,8"
tons firut half Alaskan's cargo, basis
3.48.

"'Federal and Arbuckles refineries
;i;ote basis 4.55 zor 4650 tons.

"There was a sale of 90 degree test
centrifugals that affects the basis for
Hawaiian at 3.61, Cubas for deliverv
in New iork. private sale in part to
.in importer to complete contract.

"Raws in positions to affect basis
fur Hawaiian arrivals are worth ::.4S.

'"One hundred and fifty-si- x Cuban
centrals grinding." .

' " '' 'r -
'" -- ' . ;

r
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PLANS MAIL

IMPROVEMENT

FOR HAWAII

Inspector Hall Here to Workj
Out Important Changes The
Man Who Helps Put Postal
Frauds Out of Business

Plans for reorganization of the mall
service between the Coast and the Ha-
waiian Islands, resulting in an im-

mense Increase in th runirt hanrilinsr

FISHER m
TO REPORT OH

Oil YET!

Magnitude ofcTask Wading,

jf mail throughout the territory, are L formulating'ecommendations for
contemplated .by Harry B. Hall, in- - s'ch legiilationjia will be of advan --

sj.ector in charge of the San Francisco to the Terrt ory, He seems s,tun-divisio-n.

, tied by the exteit and size of the un--

Inspector Hall, who is one of the i deitaking beforejhlm.--
best-know- n men in the postofflce de-

partment. arrived on the Veiltura yes- -
tevdy and will be here until February
5, when he will return to the coast
on the Sierra. He is In charge of the
work throughout Arizona, Nevada,
Celifornia and the Hawaiian islinds.

various- - features, of, poatofflce work'irent of Governor Frear The presl -

WVJLCO U1U1 1ULU UiaUJ KUCi DiftlCD.
particularly up and down the Coast. A end sent in the .nomination immediate-vetera- n

postal
'

official, he is known jb' after Congresa.convened December
throughout the country not only as an
emcient organizer and fine executive,
but as a terror to the evil-doe- rs who
attempt to carry on their

schemes by the use of Uncle
mails.

However, said Mr. Hall with a smile
tltis morning In response to a question,
he is not here In the pursuit of male-
factors, but to see what can be done

I tout giving Honolulu and Hawaii bet-

ter mail facilities.
V(Continued on Page 3)

"You can state positively that the
berthing of the China at Alakea wharf
after sun-dew- n on the last visit of the
liner from the Orient had nothing
whatever to do with my resignation
from the service," insjsted Captain
Rodger1 Allman, a passenger in the
Matson Navigation steamer Wilhel-min- a,

in reply to the report circulated
to that, effect.

"I expect to remain in the islands
for some time," continued Captain
Allman,- -

. who for fourteen years
has been identified with the Pacific
Mail Company. . and but recently
stepped down from the command of
the intermediate liner China. ;

"1 do not care to speak of my mis-
sion here at the present time," he
added,

In certain government circles today
it was stated that the belief is that
Captain Allman has come here on a
special mission connected with the
smuggling of opium. The skipper
himself utterly declined to discuss thl3
phase of his visit, nor would he give
a hint of the object that brought him
back ' to Honolulu so soon after re- -

T!Vlrvir o-- tho arrival nn thp Wllhfil- -
'

mina thk. morning of Mrs. Theresa
CtonU on ! ' 1 c YMrtrln a Sr nrnn nfvu(

Interveiw Jwife and sister
Uniteii Honolulu

W. under plume
belief and

rriminaiintr man's had
SIppIp. alia Jpssp Clark, former
btreet car conOictor guilty of a statu-- :

tcry offense wiich will tend the latter J

13 prison for considerahle numDer.ulu- -

Ci vears.
That Jesse ( lark, man known

in Honolulu and Steele, who ma: -- !

Theif sa Sclaroni in San
l'ran?isco a nur.-.'.s- r of years ago,
cue and same Breckons is
thoroughly convinced.

when .Mrs. Steele, his San
Francisco wife, and her sister off

the Wilhelniin tr.is mornm? Miss
assert. rhc recognized bfPip

standing the He made no
effort to identify himself his rela-

tives however. They were escorted
fiom federal

will rmain January 27.

when the affair will be
grand jury j

sure is the d strict attorney 01

thp Ktrpne-t- nf his evidence mat ne
a new warrant for Steele's ar- -'

' rest this morning, charging him with
adultprv The man's former
wag a charge of bigamy and he

Ivs as released on $1,000 bail, this
changed today and Breckons

urge a much higher which
Steele probably will be unable to get
and will thus compel to remain in

of
Through Evidence Stag- -

gerecretary
By C. ALBERT

Special Stftr-BoUf- Correspondence
WASHINGTON. CU Jan. l0.-- Sec. .n CU.I.U k JIa t I

report of his Investigation in Hawaii

l After returning from Honolulu to
country Secretary F'sher prep;.ed

a hrief report qtnQtrning his inquiry
ito the administration of Governor

1 lear, based on hargec preferred by
j Delegate Kalaniaaaole. 'This he for-
! warded to President Taft. then In Bevj
erlr. rprommendliie : tile r

1
r '

It was then anrtonrced by Secretary,
Fisher that after he received a tran-
script of the testimony taken before
him In Hawaii he would arrange an
elk borate repor In addition,
made suggestiona along lines
for the betterment the Islands and
tl.e increase of prosperity.

The transcript came along early In
December. The j Secretary said he
would have his report recommcn j

(Continu oh' Page 3)
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signing from the Pacific Mail service,
11 is uuti pviu aiuuku,

is now succeeded in the China by
uapiain ans inompson. may ai BO far as given out at preseht will
future time align himself with the inciUde the following: H.V.' Patten,
coastwise' service. Allman, althongb cashier of the First Bank Hilo;
a man, Is known as one of the F. Wood,
most efficient navigators out of San the Breakwater Company; D.

Before command gert local manager of the1 Breakwater
of the Cnina hevwas in charge of the company; Attorney Cirt-S- : Carl-line- r

City of Panama, and disting- - smith, Manager C. E. Wrigtiti of the
uished himself saving that vessel Volcano Stables; L. S. Conness, editor
from certain foundering nearly a year o tne Hawaii Herald; W. H."Johnson,
ago. Before that he .was chief officer manager of the Col.

the Korea ai$d well known, to per-- Sam Johnson, manager of Pahoa
soris crossing tHe Pacific. Mill Co. : Other names I will :probably

WIFE COMES FROM THE COAST TO

TESTIFY AGAINST HER HUSBAND

VJ IVt IA Li A 'I .OP v , am ' - - v

San Franci t and their substantiated the, the-vit- h

States District Attorney j ory. Steele was. living in
R. Breckons the latter announces the nom de of Clark,
his that he has sufficient in-- ! Mrs. Steele explained that she the

evidence to Drove J. V. mother been in communica- -

the ,

the
J. C.

ried Miss
are

the person

In fact,
came .

Sciaroni
on pier.

to

the vessel by official?
Both here until

placed before
the

So .

'

issued

arrest
on

but
De

bond,

him

this

-

various
of

-

and

mnieu
who

of
young Charles of

taking

by

of th

that

Allman begant hia maritime expert- -

ence by propel Bug & raft about the
bay. He is ond of the few self-mad- e

skippers, and his rise in the profes-
sion from the time he became a com-
mon sailor to his command of a big
ship was due entirely to his own ef-

forts.
Captain Thompson, who takes over

the destinies of "the China is declar-
ed one of the best navigators on tbe

(Continued on Page 4)

Mnfin.m0nt until hia ra is ratiprt in
court.

In tho r interview with Krprknnsf tflP

tion ever since he came to the islands,
always sending his mail addressed to
"J. C. Steele, Lockbox No. 755, Hono- -

inis lnrormauuu was cuuniuieu
thirty minutes later when a receipt
was found at tbe local postoffice
showing J. C. Steele had rented a lock
box there in 1911 and still retained it.

Mrs. Steele said his use of the name
Clark was not a new feature. During
a part of his residence at San Fran- -

cisco he had traveled under that cog
nomen. to avoid irouoie wun ine
streetcar unions and strikebreakers
during the trouble there he had gone
into the traction service under the as-
sumed name, and was known to all
the streetcar men there as Clark.
W hen Le came down here his recom-
mendations from the company's offi- -

cials of San Francisco bore the name
f'lorlr thim virttiallv rnmnellin tr him' p
to continue its use in his new job.

As yet the district attorney has been
unable to confirm the suspicion that
Steele, or Clark, has more than the
two wives already thought to have
been found. Mr6. Steele's statement
that he is receiving mail from his
mother under the name of Steele
would seem to indicate that this is the
family title and true name.

Puts Ban On
Spoils System

vice-preside- nt

EMett-Francisc- o.

Hawaii-Herald- :

- ;

if

..

iTesIdent-ele- ct needrew nflsoa ;

jr m w n w w w

S I 111! h UALm
FOB HILO'8

CAR LIKE

Special Star-Bullet-in Correspondence J
HILO, Jan. 20. The; Final irrange- -

ments for the incorporation - of the
HIIo Traction Company,' a the street
car organization for the jtocLuse'. will
be - caller - are ' practicalV v completed
nndtbiticie'Of "tmiorporatiptt will
be filed In the near futtra:, T be capi-
tal stock has beeh. decided 'jipon at
llOO.OOO-wit- h the privilege, of increas-
ing to 1500,000, and it is expected that
ail this will be taken in tbe territory
and the; ; larger part in the . city of
Hilo. An issue of bonds will probably
be made to complete the financing of
the concern. . - .

The incorporators of the . company,'

,e added before the papers are filed.
Arrangements are being made at

tbe present time to bring down a

(Continued on Page 2)
to

M!liIE
CASE

That the old Spreckels will case,
involving property on the mainland
worth $10.000.0b end $500,000 worth
of property in Honolulu, and which

j has been undergoing bitter litigation
IU WW auu can r ituaiotu wu i.

since 1908 will be reopened and
threshed all over again was made
practically certain this morning when
Circuit Judge H. Ei Cooper entered
judgment in accordance with his de-

cision of January 9, involving the Ha-

waiian holdings of the estate.
He gives John D. and Adolph B.

Spreckels, the plaintiffs, right to
share immediately in the ownership
of the Honolulu real estate. Attorney
D. L. Withiugton, counsel for "the heirs
under the will, immediately filed
notice of appeal to the supreme court
of the territory and the court gave
its approval to the $1000 bond re-

quired for the appeal.
Withington already has announced

that if the higher tribunal sustains
Judge Cooper's findings he will carry
the case to the United States supreme
court If it does not. Attorney Ft. B.
Anderson, counsel for John D. and
Adolph B.. will appeal.

While the dicision applies only to
the Hawaiian property and the ulti-
mate court would be unlikely to re-

view the California supreme court in
matters of state law. yet in arriving
at its own finding the U. S. supreme
court must interpret the will, and if
its interpretation differs from that of i

the California court there is strong i

probability tuat tne entire case would j

be reopened in California.
The important feature of the judg-

ment entered this morning, and to

(Continued from Page 2)

spoils system mm :
uilso;1 ui c:;::
President-elect- , Acting ;G6wmbr r

New Jersey, Declines to Remove I?
publican Commissioner of Labor "L
cause This Man Has Made Good-"-

That justice Alone Shall.be" His Gu!.
In Appointments-Acti- on Shoe!: to Hi:
gry Office Seekers All; Over
Gountry Democratic tLab or Lead . :
Turned Down

, TRENTON, New Jersey, Jan. 21-N- ew Jersey Democracy "tadjy I q .;
ering from a body blow dealt by no )sa a person than the President-ti- c

and, present governor of the stats, Woodrow Wiltoru In efftct VYCssn I :
declared himself , as unalterably opposed to the spoils system cf runnir :
administration and has come out for clean-cu- t busineis. method 1 In cv:,--. --

ment,'-1 '

.r-- ' ; :. ; : V ; - :

In fact, he today declined to remove ,the Republican ' ctrr.nht'zntr cf
labor of the State and to appoint as his successor, a Democrat!) ii-t- r I:
er, who stands hlah injthe councils of the party in New J:rx:y, t:: ,

being most Influential in the labor union circles. In ref-il.- -j ta r:
the incumbent and appoint another man, Mr. Wilson CtzUrtd t.vit :
could "see no reason for the move other than a purely p:!it!cit c- -:. :
the present offee holder; has made good In every reipect. He J l

effect that the spoils system snail not have place In his adminltratl:n ;
concluded by saying that "Juatlce and not gracefulness shall sui-- a r- -.; i

niy distribution of patronage.'.. ;
. . ; , . . .. '

; The plans of the President-elec- t for the coming Inauguration hivs 1

completed far enough to enable him. to announce that he will re ;i f
the governorship March $ and win travel to' Wathln;tcn In an c:
coach,! on one of .theegular trains. It Is reported that offrs c f r - :
and even special. trains have neen made him,. but that he hit rt . :J t

CONSTANTINOPLE Jan. 21. Moit marked hi the feeHr j tz-- z t T

Key will accede to the demands made upon her by, the p:w: i i-- J t' .

lies.' .It. Is generally f believed :that the Great Power will ref-s- e tz p:-th- e

allies to resume hostilities on the ground that they have won a.'l t
they could hope to wln and that further shedding of bto6d would ci t .

:::r--yy.- x 'a' - ; ' . ' "

Ifrom London that Turkey relinquish only that portion of Adrfanople t p;:-(en- t

occupied by the Christians, while retaining the part of the city r;- -

r--

1.

7;

that many deaths have occurred in the
have as yet been made. 'The govern

to.-

garded by the Mussulman as sacred Is meeting with much favor here. T: 2

Christian world appears to have found It difficult to understand why Tur-
key clung to the city.- - The fact is that second only perhaps to Mecca,

is one of the most sacred cities under the rule of the Cttar.:-- .
There lie buried the bodies of many of the; most famous sultans and X"r z

feeling: in official circles was that Islam , would not tolerater Its abandon-
ment.' 0,-:- y t yy:.y--- ;:Sv .v' sKs:' v - - : '.

' This feeling, however, it is now pointed ; out, r applies to' the; so call: J
Turkish quarter of the city only. It is there that the mosques and tomti
of the dead are situated. For the rest the a,verag Turk does not cars
what happens to It. It is filled with Christians. It la believe that there'wlM
be little difficulty In making arrangements for the occupation of the sacred
portion of the city, and turning over of the remainder 'to the allies to t
held by them jointly. v : -; . - '; .

r ;'
. i ,

Mexican
" tAss4Ated Pr. Cable!;. .w"' , . '

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, Jan. 21.--Coli- ma, the great volcano some miles
from this city. Is in active eruption. The shocks as the violent explosions
that for a day have been shaking the mountain at frequent Intervals can
be felt here plainly, resembling the tremor of a violent earthquake, 1

-

Thousands have been forced to flee' from the , surrounding country,
which Is being engulfed in vast volumes of suffocating gases. But tittle
lava hasy been reported II owing as yet, but the' fall of hot. ashes Is lars
and steadily increasing. It is feared
rural districts, of which.no reports
ment of the city is sending out rescue parties and the Americans ar help-
ing in every possible manner. The sky is overcast as though a thunder,
storm was about to break over the city, and the people ' are filling the

'
churches. f " ';r' V :i

Another

jolts

Erupt

Sou

Volcano

Cruiser Rushed
(Associated Press Cablel , V, v

SAN. FRANCISCO. Jan 21-T- he U. S. 8. Annapolis has received orders
to hasten to Mexican ports as soon as possible and-t- o join the cruiser Den-

ver in protecting American life and' property, said to be In grave danger at
the hands of the rebels In the southern republic Dispatches from Mex-
ico City declare that the disorders are continuing and they . are becoming
widespread. The government, it is said, is utterly finable to cope with th
situation and is making no effort to meet the danger confronting foreign .

residents in the country. Washington today ordered v gun'ooat to Vera
Cruz, to care for the Americans driven from their homes In the. Interior ,.

Root Argues For Free Canal ;

Asaoclated Presa Cabll .
K

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 In a really Impassioned address before the sen-

ate today. Senator Root, of New York, argued in favor of his amendment to,
the Panama canal bill passes at the extra session of congress. - Mr. Root
declared that "we hold our property rights in Panama not for ourselves
but in trust for all civilization." He pointed to the provisions of the
ay-Pauncefot treaty and asserted that the. present law violates thsm
shamelessly. He urged arbitration of the dispute between thla country-an- d

Great Britain over the question of canal tolls and wound up by declarv
ing that our "authority in tne canal zone Is based solely Un the principle ;

of neautraiization and the giving of equal terms to all." ,,

Millions For Big Fair ...

Associated Press Cabll '. '

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. The House, committee on appropriations today

by an unanimous vote decided to recommend to congress the approprh. v

ation of two million dollars for the Panama Fair, tor be .held In. 8an Fran--- ,

Cisco in 1915. It is more than likely that the measure will pass. . .. ;V.y
1



4 in ;L dHf lib H

Wlth jthe resignation o" Capta'n
ffcodger Allman from the Paclfle Mail
liner China, it is laid that the com-f- t

rnf has but few available' skippers
frt.m which to draw to flU the vacancy.
Owing to the many and constant
changes In the personnel .of officers in
the" Pacini' Mail' "Company, the . co-

ncern is now suffering from a short2ge
of able men. It Is understood that in-

ducements hate ..been made 'to com-
manders now employed'5 by ?, other
(concerns to come to the Pacific 'Mail.
There are practically lio reterve" com-- r

'anders left in thePaclac Hail-se- n

: vice. ' Chief ' OfScer Steward of tuc
Iberia did not go out with hi ship

uhlch passed; through here recently, 5

rnd I tot a Ume' It was believed, beanie. Was a nassenger in the-Matso- n

vould become the successor of AIH
ir.ta.. ...i. ... ,v -- ,, , i .

',Vt';fa '

?
.Jf' - JL,11 '. m "

4 v 'Urlnglng a ' Varied assortment of
.rcneral cargo as. wcU as' live, stock,
the lnterisland steamer KUauea is an
arrival from Kbna and Kau ports to--

This vessel returned "With freight
including dogs, turkeys,. horses, goats,
r s, bales of hides, 13 bales of wool,
: head of Galilei 34 crates of'poultry,

j r leers "or Hardwood,' cbunches or
' nanas, 178 sacks of taro,,1200 cases
c ! rJnes, S600 sacks : of sngar,1767
i :c ks of coffee had 263 packages' of
f .: n 5 ries. ,t '; - J y ? - ;

Tbo vessel 'Js reported to haenet
vith light winds and smooth seas"on
il 3, homeward iTorase.-;.-.- "

Hithet to Bring Ten-PassenBer-

Presurrably disappointed lit secur-ir.- s

a satisfactory assignment 'in the
liners from 3an .Francisco

to the islands, ten pas8engersare're-- r

rrtcd to have bocked for Honolulu in
il o tark IL PRithet, which is expect-- c

i .will leave the coast within, the next
-'I;w days. ,.' .oi"

The Hithet has ben given a general
overhauling- - while on the coast, the
A.'IncJ jammer doing into dock t for a
c ! : acing and repainting. ; The vessel
v ill bring down large general cargo
t clsned to the agency !of T. A.

ctaefer & Company. .
' -

;. v- -' : ; : y-'-- C

llnvy Rain Alona Wlndvrard Hawaii.
Heavy' rain has prevailed a"Jcng"the

v Iz iward 'coast of 11a wail -- according
t : a report trought to this city' today
v. ::h the arrival 'of "the j lnterisland
r aincr Manna Kea, The Vessel Is
: !J to have met 'With-moderate-se- a

. d trades.; The ililo boatf: bTought a
: all amount of freight' and ' fair

ed list of passengers.' Pufrser Jones
rts the steamer Helena at Kukal-- j
the Keauhou 'atv Pahoa and thel

tson Navigation steamer E nler--l
: rise as baving arrived at Hllo1 on

fskura Has Room for Many. ; V

A cable received vatsth'e agiency of
T. II. Pavies ahdr Company today Is
to the effect 'that" the. Canadian-Australia- n'

lineir Mafcura,; from Sydney
I y ih e Vay of Auclrtand' a nd Suva, is
dac to'arrive at llonblufa oar ubout
January .28. ; ,;,"v.v

The vessel is : reported to r have
jailed from Suva yesterday. There" is
l lenty of room for? all' applicants-fo- r

tr n s porta', ion ty the Paciflccoastlri
t'.'.s vessel, ') vv-
f w : in , Fro m th Or.intT,5sy,--

Hrirjrins. less; ta.nj.three. iuindry i
tc: j -- oi' freight.' frpnu oriental ' jKM;ts,
t: 1 a 'delegat'.oV of. As'aticistoerage

r.gera, tha Pacific : il interme-- !
c steamer, .NT 1 an orrryat at the

it, and;houl(t ' reach herJ Wharf
rtly before foiirtio'clock'this' afteiy

on. The vessel' was ght!d at one- -
tLf rty. this afterr oon, . is expected
tr att be ; NilefrwiU be?dlapatched for
Z a Francisco, ott or about ten',o"clock,

morning. Z the vessel will
caiTy the latest; mafl.iJ

CkoCed Stock for Hawaii. ? f :

. ' Blooded itock for Importers onithe
island of Hawaii, including 1 consign
ritnts of horees, mules, "cows, and. also
shipments of poultry" are to be for-
warded from the mainland", to Hilo in
the next voyage of the'Matsost'Nayfga-tlo- n

fteamer' Eriimmse. VA report re-
ceived at the local agency of the Mat-so-n

; Ilnetbday" Indicates .that the En-
terprise 1s tTTtlihgr from San fVariciscO
with 3500 tons xenerar cargo and ma
terial for railway lines on the. big is-

land. At lea?i en ar.se automo-
biles and motor driven trucks are ed

In the thirjntnt. '

Hawaii Sugrr' Report.
Sugar ac?amulatlng at several

plantation warehouses on th island
of Hawaii intftrde the-followin- g' con- -

ilvtimmti "tmtlln cTifnfnfint tn tlta
coast: . Olaa 13,560, Walakea 600,

Honomu 1.CC0, Laupahoehoe ' 5,800,
HamakiiA --1 ?O0. Hnimkait ? Z.008.. . . . . . r n

1IHEMA1,

, The Matton Navigation liner Wil-fcelmln- a.

the pride of jthe fleet, in ar
riving at Honolulu this morning, is de
clared as figured orominetly in :a
notion picture scenario, that at some
future date will be displayed by one
of : the r large . mainland photo pia?
n anufacturers".

R ' nunmnnL at the" head of a DO
Oon nieture film company bearing bis

Navigation llneY this morning, and Is
iiaA m hv iaken a. series of inter

esting pictures aboard: ship.
Strong gales accompanied by Wgn

seas, ; prevailed throughout the better
t art of the first four days, of jtne voy--

age.' The ; moving, picture . operator
was given every opportunity of secur--
ine some thrilling scenes for a later
presentation on the" ccreen.
; Oauraont had his camera set and
iefidy for action as the fleet of laucJies
"Waring ouaranttnev 'customs and : Im
migration officers approached the' big
Jliier then ' at quarantine. -- ' ' : 1 ;

Ninety: per cent' of. these passen
cers roire Hourhts,V insisted Purser
yvey, in submitting bis list of tTaveh

ertcf tB Federal officials Jbis. morn- -

..'Among the passengers Is a party of
Chicago , people, who propose matins
nn extended stay in the lslanfls; Many
of the new arrivals wi:l remain' here
ioi the better part of. the winter."
s The M8,Uon Navigation ,1iher Simply,
ploughed through the roughest sort of
weather In; starting 'out fronvi San

I"5 is aid jthat the vessel
fcred eveft "worse ? jthan ,the Oceanic
liner. Ventura;, v.i'v )

'

The "Wilhelmlna was considerably
delayed la arrival this morning'. 'WEil
rclvertlsed -- to, reach. quarantine at sit
thirty, ihe vessel failed to t"how up on
the harbor much-VrCnio- e o'clock
with the result that It was an hour
later"ttf(jte-passastrfrstepp- d ashort
bi the Hackf eld wharf.', "1 y S tj'-i '?

Qne-- ; hundred and " twenty-seve- n

cabin and 17 isteerage; passcngeri. ar-

rived" In the liner. 'i ?H '

? One death,-- 1 Mrs. " W.VM. .Thummel.
daughter ' of - "William- - P Hepburn,-- a

fc rmer congrest man and aunt of Man-se- r.

Hepburn of he Hawaiian iieo-tri- e

Company 'occurred on the' voyage,
lire Thummel 'passed away the first
efening "out4 from. San '.Pranclsco, the
cwisef of death belhg asslgnea as heart
failure. ' .The remains were embalmed
and, npon arrival here were taaen m
choree br H. H. Williams.'

Tbe'Wllhelmlna is expected, will be
dispatched for Hilo on Friday evening,
the Tessel having 195 tons freight for
d'ncharge at that point; i

" Honolulu: cargo amounts v to 2943
tons, including a half dozen automo-
biles and a quantity of U. S quarter-iraste- r

supplies. : " V .
" -

One hundred sackn of late mall were
received with the' arrival of the ves- -

Shi lewis Laden ,WKh Fertllbxer, --

'The entire cargo brought' from Eu-

ropean ports in the British sblD W.;T.
rjewis Consists of fertiliser. . The sail-lingHVss-

has beea andcrgoingjfa gen-tr- al

fumigation for rfits, and
wilMeave the quarantmewharf for

thotlier side of the harbor this after-noo-n,

v - - '.r :

E. EL Manning, imaster. of
the wlndiamjner that made the .pas-a- g

! between Hamburg, and, Leith to
Honolulu v in ,57 rday, reports - some
oad weatherwith contrary, winds. i;Ko
serious damage wastd6ae thU vessel
ihrough contact; with gales' and ' heavy
seas. : i- .

'
. . ''. --'',"'.-,

The -- Lewis 'reached. Honolulu last
evening, with considerable marine
growth on bbttoni plates.5 The .Vessel
hai 3455 tons fertilizer consigned Ho
the liawaiian Fertilizer Company.
' - - fsa .

Shannhal Shipping, Figures.
The total 'amcnint of shipping enter-

ed. arShangBalTfltiring the1 quarter end-6- d

September 30 wass 3.T80 vessels of
200,S8ff tons, against 3,592 vessels of
2,261,876 tohsln the saine qnarter of
the! year before.1 Or these, 914 were
foreign ocean and , Hver steamers ag-

gregating 1,951 A31 tons; "and 1 29 ves-

sels of 344,244 tons Chinese ocean and
river steamers.The number of foreign
ocean-goin- g steamers entered during
July 'was 263 of 546,824 tons, 'during
August the tonnage of foreign ocean-
going steamers had fallen to 507,323
tons and in September to 433,196 tons.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Com-
pany, the largest steamship company
in the world, has representatives in
San Francisco completing terminal ar-
rangements for a 'line to' be --established

with the opening of the canal.

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE - BAGGAGE-ME- N

flONOLtTLTJ STABrBTJLLETIN, TUESDAY, JAN, 21, 191?.

Captain Johnson Buried with Military
Honors.
The late Captain Lucien Field John- -

i son. master of. the steamer Rosecrant
when She went down at the mouth of
the Columbia river, was buried in the
National Cemetery, Presidio, Sanr Fran-
cisco, with full naval and Masonic hon-

ors. Chaplain" Sydney K. Evans, United
States Navy, offlcated.

A short, service was held at the fam-
ily residence,' 29 ' Johnston' avenuev in
the' Richmond district foff relatives
and 'closet friefida early In ;tne alter-noonV.Tae

body was then eacortifd'to
tht' Richmond Masonic Hall and lhence
to thi Presidio' by the United'States
Naval Trainlngf Station. fetnd Ooat Isl-

and," and- detaebnient of sailors and
marines from the crnlserlJf artilehead
unaer 'cirarge of litfutepant B.iO; Bar--

thalowj'jchier pi tne local nyarograpmc
survey and4 aortner' brotheToffrcef of
CapHraohnson 5 :

--Mission No. 169; Free and
orhich. Captain John-

son f was-- meinb'orhcld ; a public f
Tservicg in the Richmond. Masonic

Hall, which as cfbwdedJ witb trlcnds
of thetamilyiwi,;; -

youngefetand niost popular Bhlpmaa -

terson the Pacific Coast; being butO
ae.mvOl:h.ls.de,ath. r.-- --

- 4
1

T . iSgfvfgyW1 j

. Per M. NS. SWflheimina from San
Francisco. t.Fof, HonoInlu-fJ.- ;; Flan- -

licryDrnd Mrs. ' W. t Ross, ;
V.V S. Hall,:.Mlss M,' Chambers, yii
II. Fani; Mnt cV H. pPosferi illss Si. E.
Averill, Mm Xi'M. Alexander;, Slrs.; U
T.'rOstrandeJ!, Mr and Mrs. Jv McCon--

rieii,ALee Cochrane Mrs. B. 'Taylor,
Mrs. M. EBetTyMiss- - MsBerry, Miss
Fenchon Bavis; Mr. 'and Ms. George
Drvis, Mrsi S U. IUJ Cprtln,' t Mrs. C on.
Symonds Miss 'E. Symbnoi ? M rp
Shaver, MiSs Shaver. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Uli' Remain, e Mrs;: J B. Davidson,; A.
leibeB;Mr. and;Mrs.v M.fjaccmanr.
and Mrs. R'iMorris, Mr.:.and, Mrs.'tWv

Mr; and Mrs.' K. V. Bias
Mke- - ICTnckerr Ai;,Cook,V.C).H
Stepard,C M.Symonds,,Miss A. Nuss,
MIss;r. asir;rrs.E, ir.Cay, w.?Hj
Jackson,,MS.IGraWif WTw
Sm?th; A. Hedline, v h. "Perryi w ws
Birdie Brems Miss- - Rollins! 'Mrs.' Ceo,
TysonTMlss Marie Tyson; Tdlsses CTife
U Schuler, Miss
and Mrs. W Hussmanifti Miss .Roth'
Kussman. Mrcrt KBlodgetW Mrs.' A.
Fl Blodgett, R. R.: Millken; 'Mf. and
r rs. E. C Potter Mr, and Mrs. Vyr.
Potter. Mr and Mnu U'R. NeilllsY Mrs.
C. H. .Wilbeit, Miss --Wilhoi,V;Miss. (K

Wheeler. MIsa .: Wheeler; L. jVhefel;
er. G. W, Bibby; Mrs,M;E. West;-Mis- s

V; Sciaroni, MrsJJ. C Stewart, Miss HS.

D.' AIleii, Mrs.' J.' S. Strawbridge', CH,
Phelps, Mr, and Mrs,-J. "A. Kenne'dyi.
lVi,s Jessie Kennedy. Mr. ana m rs. fv
E. Behr, Miss E."GIlils, Miss M; C, G1I-l- is

Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Stearns. Mrs. s;
, J. Armstrong,' Mr. - vw

Mark A. Robertson, Mr. ' and Mrs
Iark' A. i Robertson.' .Ir. and , Mrs,

Chas. Hall, Mrsl L. L. la Pierre, Mrs;
4 T Warriner. Mr and Mrs, CD.

Isufkin, Mr and Mrs; O; Pickle and
child, W.iF.; McLaughlin, Miss Mary
Colvy, Mr? and Miu, T. Stewart, R. A

Paul .Johnman, -- Benedict, -- Robertson,
E. D. Melvlnsi Miss, Av Thewlis Dr.
I" M. vwoodwortti and : ytiiei Mr. tana
Mf ' A T TflwlP - Mr J J. "A BlAek.
Geo. Schular, Mn and Mrs. W. lki.Red
ixgton. Mrv andMrs., H.irErteL A.

ose.; R. Gaumont, Mrs. : c. Steele.-Pe- r
strV Mauna Kea from Hilo' and

way ports-j-M- r. and Mrs..J. Neb--

ley, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dern, Miss M.
McLaren, a and wife, D.
Young and wifev-W.iA- . Swinerton and
wife, Mr. and, Mrs J. ;M. Hudspeth,
Mr. and Mrs. Tl. J. Lyman, Mrs. J.
Leale. C. L. Schorning, Yamashita,
Geo.- - F.' Bushi Mr...Rosenberg; W. F.
Coiton, Miss KM Kalalev- - Chung .Tong.1
Hi- - i. Allen, Mr; Cummlngs, 31.
Morehouse, B'Keelan, Bishop, Restart
ck. C. Hagens,; Cart. Wplto".;.Mr- - and;

Mrs. H. J.r Puay, G. W. Lockington.1
Carl Helntz, Mr. and Mrs. L Hi
Puey. Mr and Mrs. H. G: Hummell,
Ej- - W. Husseyj Mr.Tand; Mrs.- - GoRtd
water Mrsv Mosher, P. S. Lea, Ri'.D.
Wall, Lom Blng, Mrs.- - L. ; Ping ; and
child. Malda andwife Mr. Knba, K.
Kabayashi, Mrs.;CarisonrHiram, Ka-na- i,

F. --Yano.-Miss Batterman Miss A.
Sam, C. L.'Schoeaing Yamashita, r r

r Per str. Kllauea,-fro- m Kona-- , and
Kau ports W, a Ogg, MrsOgg. Jas.
Morse, M. , H. Eito;, Dn s O'Neill, , .W.
Cling. a-- W. Buckelt, Mrs. Akona, W.
AiGreenweltr-W- .' H. Drake,K L. ;r SL

Aungst, Mrs. W. A. Child,' Robt. Paris,
Miss' Pratt, Mary Lincoln. Jas.rAko,
P. Jones, Mrs. Medelros, Mrs. H. S.
Mocn. -- H. HaradaW; P. McDougall,
B. H. Austin. HJ P.. Rotto.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCOrCaU Jan. 20. --r
Beets: 88 analysis, 9s. 4 d. Parity,
3.96 cents. Previous quotation, 9s.
4 l-4- d.

Registrar Mi .it.. Lemon, of the ter-
ritorial board of health has filed the
semi-annu- al report of that department,
showing that during the first sixteen
days of January there were eight
deaths in the district of , Honolulu
from contagious diseases; also that
seven of these were cacsed by tuber-
culosis, the other resulting from ty- -
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VESSELS ;T0 AND

FROLtiTHE ISLANDS
'Speelal Cabla to SercbaBUP

.TUESOAY, JANUARY 21.
SAUNA CRUZ Arrived, Jan. 19, S.
- S.' Missourian from Hilo, Jan. 5.
3AUNA CRUZ Sailed, Jan. 19. S. S.

- Alaskan for San Francisca
SAN' FRANCIS CO-Saf- led Jan. 20, S.

S. Virginian for Seattle.
PORT f ALLENr-Saile- d, Jan.. 17, S. SS.
:! HiIlriian,-- for- - Sail Francisco.
HILOArrtved;'Jan. 19,8:30 p. nu.

S. S. Enterprise from; San Fran
cisco. - f -

-
YOKOHAMO-r-Atrive- d, Jan. 21, ST S.

Shinyo Maru," hence Jan. 10.
5 aerograms: t

S. S. -- MIJrArrivea.from Yokohama
at,4:p. mtoday; '

, (ConUniieeT from';" Pige i )

which Attorney Wlthington for the
heira under the i win, objected, reads

ealntlffs - U - thewAer
fee Simple Ofantf-enUt- l

j in common to. the immediate rnseranfl
1 Session 'of ' an 'ftfidivtde4?)ofte;fifth
interest in and to. all : those rcertain

rtn--
p. of land'sltdate'd oh

ercnant street;ruisnop street,; vtuoen
street and AlakeafstreeU in the City
and county Of v;

i Then1 follows a. description of thfc
lota Involved,7 and the document con-
cludes- with;pese wards iThat plain
ilffsViitle; andownership . In fed sim-
ple of an'iindivlded bne?fifth Interest
each ' in anh to isaidlad'la- - quieted
and icontirmed Taordingly.rj '7 it
" Thol, Xdllofyihg Comment Xn - Judge
Cooper's'; rentdesTcin was" trade
puhnoin San'.FtanciRca papers by ,tlv

bae of "connsel
in charge 'thqCAlifotnia litigation
i "Subseqent? to ttif decision of the
supreme 'court, of;;ths .stateeclaring
the trust clauses of the retkels will
valid so lar "as" they 'affect property 'in
California, , an 'attempt .war - made, pn
the pariiOfAlludoipi ' fljdd4Claos?A.
SpreckeZsnd-Mri.Ent- ma rerrtsrto
make, transfer of properties m Hawaii
valued atf about $5(KM00

..SIRQN51BAQKING

v
(Contlnuea from Page 1 )

street railroad .efrjeH vfrom the tnain- -

tana ; wno t win maae a , morougn, in-
vestigation'' of Ithe ' entire" proposition
and upon wbos' report V number - of
the pUins votho company'' .willv be
hased The auction of the : waterpower
on the jWailuku Tlver whlcfr Is 'desired
by the company ,win be beld on Tburs--
dav.'-biddin- g being done for the street
railroad Interests' by one of , the v" in-
corporators upon the return'; of the
articles! incorporation' from Hono- -

- If pe.. Hilo Traction Company- - ob-
tains the desired,, waterpower,' :.It will
mean that, from noV on the work' of
actual' construction will beT hurried
in '.'every; 'manner - posslbleJ,?' The pro-
posed, lease of water rights includes a
requirement that .within nine', months
the'sum. ' of ;415,006 shair have been
expended : upoq .theJconstruction of ; a
power' plant antf' tat thereafter-.th- e

work shall be carried on continuously
till ; the plant . ; is J completed. , This
should, mean, that tie first 'section pf
the street' railroad will be In opera-
tion in about a year, which will be
more .than eighteen months before the
expiration'of tbe time allowed under
the franchise.' !

A rehearail of The -- Tourist, the
musical comedy to be presented during
theicarnival --aiU be, held this eveding
to ,which all principals as well as mem-
bers bf the chorus ' are urged to! b
present."

Director Douthitt, requests that all
participants be at Kflohana ArtLeosue
hall at sevent-thlrt- y.

. v

T

FOR SALE.

Rhode Island Red prize rooster and
four hens, $S0. Apply Arthur Wink-- :
ley. Box 349. .

" r 5449-2- t'

t AUTO FOR SALE

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-ge- r

completely overhauled and paint-
ed.' Iri go6T Condition. Price,. H2$0.

1911 Model Americal Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican. Mbtor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. ' ' :.. 5449-l-

FORJRENT.

A bungalow at Kaimuki,
partly furnished. Telephone 1645.

' 5449-3- L

Six-roo- m house, 9th Avenue. Kaimuki;
- modern. improvements. Inquire C420

WaialaeRoad. .5443-t- (.

LOST.

At nostoffice-- , bunch of kers. Finder
please return to Wall. Nichols Co.

One or more officials connected with
the federal customs . service in these
islands may feel the keen edge of the
axe" that' is 'predicted " Is to swing' at
the hands of the treasury department
at Washington following the tentative
plait for a more or leas complete reor-
ganization of the service.'
V Collector of Customs ;Stackable re-
mained con-committ- al .concerning; the
pending 'changes in' the administration
of customs affairs which, . when it
goes Into effect is predicted ..will af-
fect 163 existing districts. - ? -

From what, has been, learned today,
the abolition of an customs naval 'of-
ficers and surveyors of customs is. con-
templated. With this end in view, the
administration of the port would there-
fore be ; confined ' solely, to" collectors

nd deputy collectors at the reprect-tv- e

ports.;; ' - ,.v .'
In the mooted reduction of 165 cus-

toms districts to a figure believed to
be less than a half hundred, the Treas
ury department's plan provides fori
placing each district In charge of a
collector: and each port in charge of a
deputy collector, j No existing Jwrt'will
be abolished and many sub-por-ts will
be" made porta; ; ' r ' .'.

v The tide of tourist travel isturnlng
oriehtward. according to .the f story
brought down 'from t tho coast tn thi
Wflhelmlna this morning.

The Toyo' Kisen' Kaisha agency at
Sail? Francisco' is said td have V been
swamped with applications" for traas-portatio- n

from' 1 prospective passeng-
ers" destined for t various t points
throughout the Orient-- ? m-- : ri:;
AThat a: number of these people will
be .prevailed .upon :tov remain over a
Honolulu' seems almost : certain. ' t

iThe vChiyo. Maru, to arrive; here on
February, 7 la declared as booked bs
the' limit .with- - passengers who. are
to continue;. the't ourt of the fworld,
ora round, trip to the ar EasC '.v

' The Manila carnival, to be held at
the 4Fhillppine t. capital during' the
early ,'part of JFebruary, is' said to be
responsible' for the increased, demand
for passdgeWthe Japanese liners.''-.'-

(The Shinyo Maru'is also: in line for
af large1 delegation of travelers if the
advance booking at the coast can be
considered as - a 'criterion. ' '

It is ' stated ; that- - a ' number : failed
to seenre passarge In the 'Paclflc Man
stea'mer China, that ia due: to arrive
here' on Thnrsday." ... M

: pg-SOLD- f 0a;$80,000
--- - . . , '"' '. ." f : '

With the placing of . the deed On rec-
ord, the sale of its water works by the
Palolo. Land , and ,r Improvement 'Co.,
LXU., to the territory is-- consummated.
The consideration $ 12$0Q It j A9
stipulated ;lhat .the; territory "shall. Jay
pipes over end .through ihe land of the
company in - such ananner, as to cause
the least possible disturbance to the
surface of .the grpund.; Following is a
condensed description pf ,the property
conveyed by Che company: r
V'l--r Reservoir s lot , pontainingr 2Z
acres. . i

- c
2-- ipo lines, containing 14,623 feet

of various sizes of pipe.
3 One ten-foo- t, windmill located op

Center avenue, Palolo , ' ; - st
; 4 All,; rights-of-wa- y for: pipe jloea
now constructed-o- r tha may be con-Itructe- d,?

through, the property of ; this
company In Palolo valley., 'Vy
is. A, F. Cobke president, and W. L.
Howard,, treasurer,; sign the deed oa
behalf .of ,the company, f t s

v . LOCALl- - GENERAL t
T. Sakomoto was granted a divorce

from Toko Sakomoto .this- - morning da
statutory grounds.- - ,

Margaret' Van JIuisen was . granted
a divorce today from Henry van
Guisen on thegroOnds pf i extreme
cruelty." "'v?- ' "

f ;

Hattle enong was granea a aivorce
fronr-.Chariey-Cho- this morning by
Cfreult, Judge VhitBey, on her show
ing 'orioeseruon.- - v

The Knights of Pythias, will public
ly install officers tonight in the K.
of P. halt All-- Knights and Pythian
Sisters an Jthebr friends are cordiaBy
invited to -- attend. ' ?

The final accounts of Alice P. Mc- -

Tighe. executrix of - the estaterpf
Thomas 'F.' McTgBe were approved
by( Circuit Judge, Whitney this morn-
ing and the 'executrix discharged. V

Henry Waghorne Burden, a cable
operator residing now at Keeaumoku,
Hawaii, and who is a native of Lon-

don, England, today filea a petition
for naturalization as a citizen of the
United SUtes.
' The Mauf Vulcanising Works, Ltd.,
of Wailukn has filed articles of as-

sociation in the office of the territorial
treasurer, showing a capitalization of
15000 t with r $15,000 maximum limit
There are about, fifty stock holders
among1 the Portuguese of Wailuku. A.
Enos is named as president, A. Garcia
as vice-preside- nt send F. M. Correa as
secretary and treasurer.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with the territorial treasurer by
the Hawaiian Soda Works, which
takes over the busi-
ness of John and Wil'iam J. Hills
and continues the manufacture of
soda water in Honolulu. The capital
stock, which is given a par value of
maximum of $50,000. Charles R.
Frazler, holding fifty shares of the
stock, which Is give na par value of
$10, is named as president and treas-
urer; John Hills Is vice-presiden- t,

holding 915 shares; William J. Hills
is secretary and auditor anT holds 915
shares, while C. G. Helser and L. J.
TT k ..J -- I l
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31,

and

and
and

1. M. Komeya. manager of the Jaano3e Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. KOMEYA,

Subscribed sworn to before me this 21st. day of January, 1913.

P. SILVA,
, Notary Public, First Judiciary District

5449 Jan. 21, 28. Feb. 4. : '.' " '
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Inspector Hall is not a stranger to
Hawaii, bat be is a stranger to the
"New Hawaii.-- Many of the old-time- rs

remember him when he came
down here in 1900 to organize the U.
S. postoffice service after annexation.
At that time he visited every planta-
tion and camp in the islands, laying
the foundation fcr the present postal
system.

"But I heven't been down here since
I took charge of the division three
years ago, so I thought it was about
time I should take a trip to Hawaii
and5 look into postoffice matters
hen?," said Inspector Hall this morn-ing- i

Although he has been here but a
few. hours, the Inspector, has Already
made some tentative plans for better-ln-g

the service, and these plans are
of Interest to. every person in the is-

lands. Recognizing the ' unavoidable
manner In which mail piles up on the
Honolulu office because of the steam-
er arrivals, and recognizing also that
In the local office very often a mass
of Incoming, mail has to be handled
at the came time a mass. of outgoing
mail' clamors for attention. Inspector

. Hall Is now at work upon a plan based
- on the --routing of. mall by the San

Francisco office. - Under this plan, tht
mall reaching., here would , be. .made
up for carriers and boxes- - in -- the 6an

r Tran.cl8co; of fices, a .veil .at routed
for various Island Tioftsv5 The details
of the j plan-:- ' have , not j yet-- been "de

. elded upon,: butj Inspector. Hal) this
mprning expressed; jconfldcncerlhat ? a

'
npch.-loiprovf- d itcbt me for: handling

the mail can be worked out' and that
some of the ; strain ; can teilakeh off

,. thejdcai office with consequent In-

crease lAefficttncy .that, will be felt
Jhroughojit X, the- - territory As Mr.
JIaH', puts. It,. Honolulu' Is trying 1 to
handle i mails., of J912 with t; the
facilities ef;l900.:; ffiit?z;,z---tlawaii'ir.-

posUl? servicV.iiat 'a firm
friend In the Inspector.;? A talk with

; him this " morning shows Ibat ' he is
deeply Interested in .this part 'of his 1

'division , and Appreciates ; the dimcul-- -

ties encountered; herd vand Trill "bend
every energy toward doing awayovlth

" them.,..' - V''W'r:--
Another thing that r Inspector Hal)

JwJIl . look. Into dnrjng rhis stay. Is the
- matter o f a' postal livings bank fof

the territory...Mbre than a year' ago
the plan ';was approved and later the
HJlo ofSce was designated for the

v first bank. Since that time the postal
officials , here have forwarded, much
data Id the; mainland about various'
offices, tat as yet no 'steps' have been I
taken to establish the postal bank -- in
the territory,' It is understood! there

"is, some question, aafco bether.wUh
J lawall's large alien population, the

J'.' ...
1

Likes Blu Sky Law."
Inspector Hail was Interested this

morning in the report that a "blue
aky law" will be presented to the
next legislature, with the view of
preventing fake-stoc- k swindles and
the like. The postofflce department
long ago declared war on the vendors
of fake stocks and those who attempt
to "put over" swindles through the
mailB, and this federal branch of gov
ernment heartily supports and in
dorses moves by states or territories
to pass legislation dealing with the
vital subject.

"California is now considering a
blue sky law' and I tell, you if It
passes It will be one of the greatest
things for my division that ever hap
pened, said Hall this morning.

Inspector Hall is one of the best
men in Uncle Sam's service at break
Ing up just these swindles. For years
be has roamed up and down the coast
putting get-rkh-qu- lck people and
schemes out of business. Shrewd, re
sourceful, "wise" to all the tricks of
the fraternity - of crooks, a regular
Sherlock Holmes in running down
criminals, the Coast Inspector has
made his division one to be avoided
by those who would use the malls in
their efforts to defraud the public

Not long ago orders went out from
Washington for a simultaneous and
country-wid- e raid upon fake medicine
concerns, quack doctors who were :a
menace to the public and other simi
lar gentry who were using the mails
to i promote their plans. Inspector
Hall Jiad been gathering evidence for
months. The result was that in his
division his postofflce inspectors
nabbed twenty-tw- o of the malefactors.
Then there was a fight' in the courts.
Those' who had been arrested counted
upon'- - geting- - eft-- : with -- comparatively;
light fines. But Hall and his men had
line up their, evidence, so well that
when they went Into court and showed
the - dangerous character of these
quacks, the J Judge, after .conviction,
gave one of the men a.year in jail at
hard labor,and added a heavy'Tlne for
good measure.: ": '

i And; said Hall this mornlngV smll
Ing liis genial smile,"the rest of tUtm
are 'getting ready to" plead guilty, now
that they see what they are likely to
get-:'- -. ?'v. v K' .v,..: '

- Inspector ' played freFpondent," January
ent part In many- - sentational . expose
ures of dwindling schemes unearthed
b.v the postal offlclalsT. In fact,' If he

"

wished to'tbe ebuld sp'liTbff detect!
rf.mances ly the hour. However; wnst
seems to appeal to him more than the
romance of this detective work in the
fact that all the time the postoffice de-
partment Js serving the! people .'.!c giving better and safer service." He
i one of, the;tnen who have helped
Postmaster-general- "' Hitchcock put an
cfld.Mn Jthe last three years,-- fradu-lent- -

V that - had I robbed thf
American people of more than one
hundred : millions .dpllars,of money.

MIL'4 AND
;

MRS: GEORGE P"CAS- -

fLE announce theengagement of their
daughter Margaret-tQ- u Mr. Alfred M.

bank should oe. established-now.- k .i lnooey Harvard 4Jniverslty? v I

t..

i . .' I - i I

v
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BASTERRI BlGflVEar LLOTiEiE COili!

HOLDS 'Iflilt llEClliSi
The reception : banquet of the Le-a- hl

Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star was held last evening in the
Masonic temple, there being present
the members of the three chapters of
that order in Honolulu.

The hall was beautifully decorated
for the occasion with palms and ferns.
the work being done 'under the direc-
tion of Sister Emma U Crabbe. FoK

Lahi Chapter.; the adjourned wlu )niiin
to, the dining; room for the. banquet,
during which several talks, were made
by a - number of the,-- members; The
principal address of the evening' was
that given by Mrs. M. Alice MUler,
Most Worthy Grand .Matron ot the
order, who is In Honolulu on, a visits
Several toast were given. Rob-
inson responding:- - for the X LeialOba
Chapter And Df. ,M, 8, Fairweather (ori
tne warmony vChapter, Mrsw,Millar and
her. party leave, for Hilo an4 the Vol
cano tomorrow morning, where? an in
spection or the chapter jin; HHovWiU
be jnade. She will return to Honolulu
February 8 5 .' '

FISHER REPORT DELAYED

(CohtTnued from" Pageij
d&tions threwn together in two. weexs.
The President would be absent for Pan
ania. "iaaihti. wonld .hold', them until
after January 1. At he laaeit.Mr Taft
could read1 the entire matter ; the day
after New Year'a and- - tranwnlt :;suchL
portions as he desired to Congress for
action, v U i&&tiz?iii-fiS:.
C.That bunch of transcripts'is, fully

four inches thick,"-- said. Secre
tary Fisher: to the Star-Bulleti- n cor--

HaH 'ioas a promltt-- early la "Itiis

to
schemes

tuth ; an undertaking thairivhave 'nbt
even hegnn, looking Utver and jdigest-in- g

it I have naideaow when I
be able ; to; perform this .task. 2 r. hopd
to 'begin 'Within a brief period J5ut. it
wllf be some time .before my recom-
mendations' can be - completed".. S,f---

: The' Secretary "waved his hand in the
turectlon'of a' big .batch i of, paper;
vach' apparently w4g"the'trfl&i8cript.
I'; U follows that the.report and recom-
mendations' ot Secretary c Fisher moy;
rotbe.'aVallable In time forihctlon'at
this' session of there ; cein?
less than eight weeks of time remain-
ing. '...;.;''-;-'--,-'- - v

; - . '::.. .'...i Contractor Marshall put a ; largo
Cans; to work on 'tile new .'street, con-
struction in' the PunchDowl tract at
loI&Blr and'n Magellan , avenues this
rornihg.''i' fri&'iif '4 5,

I LL3. I V ILsdU UC ;VJ y Jt U U-cjO-
U-d wJOOA.

::i y .Ji . line of the very.-.latest-Wal-l. Eaper
I" vrf--i t rl :V AX 1 1 t--I ft sv --i rvn i

: 'vit! V .
t4t a? viritl v, i lcdilMffv T at A aiJgtii goy ' vviiiuii ijy ; ; vv tix mw

! a DleaSeciR slro to all who are iirtefes ted iff

interior-- aecoranons ivir.
will" w special and excltiec
d&igntb H!
Sons Co.. Bitiffalo, . N.Y., upon Mr.
genthaler's return to the factory.

''" . . .;.'7 ; 1

PiWe vviHibc pleased; to have you call during
Mr. Mo rgen thaler's stay (which will be for.

a few days only) even it you are not con-

templating any immediate wall decoration,
and we believe your visit will be or value to
you in arranging in the future any scheme of
decoration.

Special Appointments on Request

So. King St.
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Based on the report of Sanitar,
D. S. Bowman, which came to

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt this mommy and' a
copy of which has been placed in Gov-crr- or

Frear's hands, recommendations
for a general overhauling of the Hilo
county jail will 4

b.e se tvto Jthe;.su'per-visor- s

on the Big Island, by, the' Chief
Executive.., Tei goyernor made .the an
nouncement, to the effect this after

' '' 'noon.. ;

guesU: HV4hJ!, FSESFS Interference

NM.;PA

Congress,

In-
spector

no
in a. county matter the Governor's
communication will ' urge' the super
visors to; take Immediate action to
n medy conditions in the bastile which
inspector - BOwman reports are e
tremely bad trom a health and sanita-
tion standpoint.' , . . v. r

Though:. Bowman's report of his in-

vestigation was not made public this
morning it is understood to empha
size the need, of Immediate' improve-
ment, though placing no blame on any
particular offidaU While none, of the
illriess In "the lafl now is' thonkht.' bv
Bowman to bVdue to the -- inadequate
accommodations the latter - might
cause an outbreak of a virulent : di
sease aimost any .time. ... .

.Among ; other- things . the. report
states that the,prison is over-crowde-d.

It , is built' to accommodate something
like forty-thre- ej ..but there are; about
seventy-tw-o inmates ' compelled' to exJ
1st "within Its cennnes,
;it. -- Is evidently .a condition .that

has been permitted to grow unnotioed.
probably ; largely ; because " the super-
visors have never, had their attention
called : to it 1n, very strong terms,"
said i the- - governor.'. ,. But ! since the
wave, of public sentlnent; " has de-velop-

vdemandlng ' Improvement, - It
looks I like it Is Ittp to them ' to: make
some kind of chaneev''; C

"I have 'no present intention rof do-In- g

"more than 'call theirt attention'' tt
the matter. I believe that .is all that
will' bex"necessary.r .Their, good-sens- e

will dictate the 'jest,: - t V.. 1 "

TH f, Pir ,rJjT..jfrrfrioi- e

Sons and Daughters of the Ameri
can; Revolution, held, a very pleasant
and 'tmrtrnctivetoIntThleeting 'atWe
home: of-M- r. and Mrs.' J.; P. rCcfoke
laat vpntnr. ThiA i rirjtnrinn ' Salem
witchcraft --was 'the topic; Of the even
Ing ahd a vefy 'interesting pkper was
read by iUti Lawrence on this subr

dr to erf hearers
the atmosphere of "thV times and .the,
most: peculiar. Idea ' which : the people
of the eighteenv century held of the;
deviU Just t Add spice ; to thestopic
of;; the-- ; evening black cat ran
through : the haU as. Miss Lawrence
was reading the .portion iot lier paper
teUingr the forms-- thatthe devil took?
-- WU.B.J Castle r followed-- ' MlaaiLAw
rence .with, a talk- on ; witchcraft; of
thev period. He called attention to
the prevailing Idea that. New England

. j .

: . .

-

i ana- saiera neiai me; , paim Morr i air
witchcraft follies. He then' : pointed
but' the error r of . this ;s impresglon.
Punishment by. 'death., for witchcraft
was - general throughout; Europe - in
the seventeenth . century.', .The .last
witch was put to death' in Aberdeen,
Scotland, 1 1n the latter part; of ;the
'eighteenth ; century,j; Pope . Innocent
issued a bull - against . the - practise of

Itchcraftand in every European
country, many people, were put to
deaths as either witches or ; wizards .

i The last known case . of : capital
punishment for witchcraft was. iq
Peru as late as 18S8, ; This seems

' but Is nevertheless true.
The literary program was 1 inter-

spersedwith musical numbers Jby
rMrs Howard, Mr. Love, Miss Kemp
and Mrs. Westervelt. .

PR$OMlTIES
MRS. 12 L.' LA PIERRE, has
from an extended visit to the maln-lat- d.

.. , '' '"i'f '

t.
MR. AND MRS. C. D. LTJFKIN ot

NWalluku, Maui, are back fronra visit
to the mainland. , . -

MR. AND MRS. BARRY are regist-
ered at . the Young and wil) make a
short visit They camejtrom Hamil-too- ,

Antaria. y , ; '. rc. .
' RGAUMONT, ;a well-know- n mot"

ing-pictu- re manufacturer, is a visitor
to Honolulu as a passenger in the
liner Wilhelmlna.

MR AND MRS. MARK DOBERT-SO- N

are back from a honeymoon
spent on the mainland. They re-

turned in the Wilhelmlna this morn-
ing,

B. C. STEARNS, is an arrival from
tr--e coast this morning to take up his
duties with the .Star-Bulleti-n. Mr.
Stearno was accompanied by Mrs.
SXearns.

Mrs. F. T. Warriner, wife of thp
master of the United States lighthouse
tender Kukul, was among the passen-
gers to arrive this morning in the
steamer Wilhelmlna.

DR, AND MRS. J. W. ROSS of ChP
cago were members of a select party
of travelers who arrived in the Wife
helmina this morning. They- - will
make an extended stay in the islands!

O. G. PICKLE, who takes over the
management of the Federal Wireless
Company plant in . the island s was a
passenger in the steamer. Wilhelmlna
this morning.- - Mrs. Pickle, accom-
panied her husband.

GEORGE DAVIS, general manager
of the Alcazar theater of San Fran-
cisco.' accompanied by Mrs. Davis and
Miss Fanchon Davis are visitors to

s

' People who are getting' all stirred
up over alleged labor of prisoners and
who are calling for, 'prison reform
might look up the well-know- n supreme
court decision on the subject, said a
territorial official this morning:
- "J notice the morning paper says
there is no reason why the territory
should not. have laws permitting Jail-
ers" to work county prisoners on pub-
lic, works "'without securing the writ-
ten consent " of the iordly VagrantsT
etc , Well,: there, Is ; supreme, court
decision on the subject, and as Gov
ernor Frear is 'quoted this morning
on the subject. It .might be interesting
to see what he, the chief Justice of
the territory; said about; prison, labor
in 1805. -- It will be found on page
ISO of Volume 17, Hawaiian reports.'

The decision referred to is n the
matter .ot. the application of .Wong
Lung for. a writ; of habeas corpus.
The case "i was-decide- November 22,
1905, the supreme court, consisting of
Chief. Justice Frear and1- - Justices
Hartwell and Wilder, holding as fol
lows:

"Jnfamo5ia punlshiaehtrrPnlawfany
Imposed by jailer on misdemeanant.
..Compelling a I prisoner - to --

:
go

through public streets. and labor pn
the public parks in public view in jai
uniform thougit.i noti striped, v is r in-
famous , punishment, and cannot . law-
fully be imposed on one convicted of
a tnlsdemeanoT even on the pretense
that It is for the health as distinguish
ed from the punishment of thef prison- -

err. but, the fact.' that such ; r misde
nleanant - when held "under
sentence 1s subjected.' to such punish
ment by the Jailer, without authority
of law, does not entitle him to a dis
charge" on" habeas 'corpus, - at least
when the unlawful punishment was la
flicted only Sot & brief period and had
Ceased sometime prior to the applica
tion of thef: writ:

PTi! C" r.t -- ii
Hi!

I

l.KK n Him 4-- v
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; Owen Wlstert "The Virginian" lost
rothing . by the method' In which thj
World's Falf Stock ;jCoin&any'presenit- -

ed it at the. BUou last .night. i In. this
iirodactIon'whIcIriburnd from start
fihlsa with: be Athrilbi of - the- - west;
Mjss Virginia. Brlssacas Molly Wood,
the "eastern school xna'amr James Dil-
lon; as the Virgtritan.; end X, W.; Wray.
as Tampas, gained new laurels by the
manner in which they handled thler
portS.'v'V.;":
' Wray's acting of the role of Tampas,
the westernbad man,tadaiJthe villlan
of the plot, was' undoubtedly

s the fin
est piece of work which he has done
p j n ce the, company's arrival : In ;

Hono--

LJultt, Trampaa Is not the type of ordln- -

ary willian which one finds m. the every
day" , novel.bitf simply av born Seattle
thief whose cine object is to "get" the
Trginian.tHli grudge against.' Jhe,Vlr--;

vlnin ,;tstatts..waen he-- la iimade- - to
acknowledge himself a Bar before the
Other cowboys,, and; contlnueav.through-cu- t

the play until his "bluff is called"
br theVlrgmlaii'ltt the last acL Tnere
ii -- perhaps no; other memberofx' the!
company who If could have'Sdone the
jfifctice jto' the rolewhich Wray did.

f A strain, of cotnedy.ran' through, Jthe
entire play, provoked-h- y the presence
of four cowboys. friends of thet- - Vlr- -

ginian, ; and the ; mix-up.- of . the babies
in the first act. brought down the.
house. v Rodney Brandt; whd took the
part;oi iSteve; : theftlencL of ; the YIrr
ginlatf, who turned cattle, thlefvwaa
among those 'whose acting' was above
par,, In; his scene with the Virginian
after he has been caught by the. vigi-

lance committee, there was a perfect
silenced throughout the crowded
house, and-- , after . he ha4 been . led
away- - to-pa- yt the penalty whichWas
inflicted upon cattle stealers in those
times, and the .Virginian read his
note which $aid, ?I couldnV say gobd-b-y

to you without playing the; baby"
there "were many In the: audience who
felt the "same way about' It as Steve
did:" . .

- .' ' v

It was the last part of the final act
which caused a nervous-- - tension
among those who saw the play. This
act was perhaps the best played,; of
th four, and" when the lights were
lowered "to signify the 1 close ' of day,
the tlmeset by.Trampas for the VIr
gianian to leave the town, and when
the former started, gun in hand, to
"get" his enemy, the audience was on
edge and.it was not until the curtain
had dropped with a bang that anyone
started to leave.

That the. play will meet with un-

bounded success this week is the
opinion of those who saw it last
night, and many who have seen the
play on the mainland when Dustln
Farnum made it famous declare that
the - production last evening was
every git as good.

the islands, as passengers in the Mat- -

son Navigation steamer Wilhelmlna.
W. HUSSMAN, an arrival in the

Matson Navigation liner Wilhelmina
this morning, has been appointed gen-

eral freight a&ent for the Hilo Rail-
way. He is accompanied by Mrs.
Hussman,-an- d will take up his new
duties at once.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES B. 1 1 ALL
ere numbered among the large list

cf returning passengers in the steam
er Wilhelmina this morning. Mr. Hall
visited the coast on a business aoi
pleasure trip, having been absent from
the island for some weeks. j
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.it liyc:yoevji wearing Silk
Hose? They arcr not a" luxury, .They

z jare economy in the long ,rua:iV:i;;.

I

.s;

1

WE HAVE THEM

Everyvpair pcrfccfeSMaidcof fine
quality silk,!and obtainable in black;
tah; gray, maroon; lavender and purple,
and at Values ;that will carry you off

,yqur;ieec:;;' ;;,-;:,:-
;V

THAT: SPRING SUIT IS READY
Cut and 'made to our specifications:

style bicked up by the lasting qualities
of the cloth.'
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drafts
Due from banks ...
Fixtures and

other resources ........ 185,r76.28
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v.;(iVness to 'any! produclr ;

the freshjiess of youlh without

X -- Jurlous effects.

this and' enables ttof-- r- accomplishesif ; - . .. ..

f

.V'"5Vi.

? ' ' ', -

- ;

. .

"

. .

middle aged ; to retaia the attract-Iv- e

cf the young. .

Limited

I

Sign on! Property Iuni Sqiikfe
. To Both Buyer and S eller:

Limited.'

f

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT DECEMBER 31,1312:

..U77.492.ll
23S.750.9S

furniture..... 15.V99J1
All

66.307.3r.

preparod
non-poisono- lngivdlects

Imparts
completion,

$67!U2G.13

complexion

This Deal

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Deposits :.?;27.5i5.;j
Due to banks-..- . 14.lC3.t
All other liabilitle C.441.42

79423.13

T Yii Akal Manaepr of Th Yokohama Specie Bank. LM.. IIonolui;i
Branch, do solemnly swear that .he above statement is true to tt;e best of n;y
knowledge and belief. ,

t;V

'Subscribed and sworn to Deftre me this IGtfi dar,p January. 1513. f ?::
'-

, . . DAVID U PETSlOM'.v-- .

. : Notary Public
nrst Judicial Circuit, Territory of IlavraJl.

7
1
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RILEY H. ALLEN
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A GREAT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

! Greater Honolulu Honolulu I'lntnl!
I'Z: Hnch is thv splendid spirit of rooperalion, o'

ambition and annivc civic pffori firnl ly tin

plans of th( npi'cial coiimiitUc of husincssuiei
, who5ore propmi'ng the ''(Jmitcr Honolulu Cham

ber of ( m mem."
The Htar-HulU'ti- n ha. fotii '.he plan of orjianJ

zation but a short time ami is not yet prepare
to (lweusM the, wlieinc in detail ..With the goner

al features of th is plan this paper ara most

heartily. There i 8 room here for tvery brand
of, clrie, coninit rctal charitable, industrial am
social . efforts In . this plan there is breadth o!

viewilthere is vision!
One' featiire, it seems, is perhaps rather to

restrict ive, ami this is the Division for member
Khip.. Under the plan as set forth in the bv
1 airs; a n appl lean t for inembrrsh ip, a fter havi rij

passed the ficnit ihyof 'the membership commit
tee, has still to vim the gaunjletfOf the beard of
1 invtorV," and ihwjiptitib in- - this iwan)
Meat hi membership.; i lie-cann- ot then I e p rt

;
.

; vOU 'ViOtOf RS 13R Mil, .
'

.

That history repeats Itself freak ideas as
ell as in other thing is illustrated in an article
o i ng the; rounds of the press over uie world ,

. h i eh origin al 1y appearei:'in ihe Nw York H er-I-d

and :which describes "a seherceio make S- -

c ria a summer, resort, :Vjf!rUjBo'in
:dor. give Scotland an al ay summer with a

t : inperatiire like-Japan'-
s, change the climate ofJ

:!.c Atlantic to foneMik6 that of southern
( lifornia, and' melt ail "tne ice on and around
I.o North H&le and open XA&.TAunyY?r;:

'rocklyri, is credited with theauthbrship of the
heme; y.Accord injg, to jthV'acchlrtirerW hmftls,

.at it would cost V about ,00O,p0O;dl
' at is needed U'to Imild a jetty about 200 miles
ng across the 6als extndin eastxvard from

. rewfoundlandnwCap
;!iis work ai-- e

. described in part as follows; V,' -
Ttls iroula stop, the Labrador current,- - whos .cold

Is capable of making 2,000.000 tonj; of ! every sec--7

end, from running rlgbt Into the-Gul- f ttream, whose
beat is.equal to the burning of ,2,000,000 tons of coal;
fevery minute.. They meet now on the Grand bank,";
ihere the watei; Is onlyabout 250 feet deep..

If such a jetty were built the .Labrador current,"
ccnlng down from the Arctic, would be turned east- -

"

vc rd and would be sunk so far when the Gulf stream ;

net It that the latter warm, blue river of the ocean ;
would pass ove the great cold rlverl from the North v .

POle.'. I i " 'r

The warm ;Gulf stream wpul 4 continue In almost
undiminished volume to the northward, and the Lab-- "-

rsaor curreni wouia run a mue aeep larouga we 1
great depths of the Atlantic, making the torrid tone:
tlcut the equator cooler, while , the Gulf ; stream
would require only three months to melt every Inch t j

of Ice around the Polejr;;:; ..-;;-v:r i? ?

No more Icebergs in the tracks of steamship lines, -

nc more sucbrf ogs as ,naw prevail about,tne meetlngVj
cl-th-

e cold and warm currents, storms reduced to a r.
minimum, and the whole of eastern North America a
garden of paradise with ijo .great, cold -- or beat, are
some of the resulU ili; Biker idre sees from, building ,

the Jetty. Cape Hatteras, he believes, would iisap--

pear owing to the increased speed of the Gulf stream.
whiclr he estimates would flow? closer to the Jersey
coast and Incidentally : along the coast

v
about ,000,000 Mmtf.4and,.W;vvi : "

The" melting' of the Arctic Ice cape, he estimates ; :

would shift the equalising "balance of the globe, and
'the then preponderating-weight- bftthe AntarcUc ice

cap would make what: Is now the North pole shift -

toward northern Europe, with. the resulof produc-

ing a1 nlghtless summer in the area of .Scotland with-

out a daylesa winter. ? ;

, ; An idea of similar kind was exploited many
years ago when iCwas proposed to dam the nar-

row Belle Isle strait between Newfoundland and
Iabrador. v This,;it was suggested, would stop
the Arctic current from entering the gulf of St.
Lawrence, with the result of adding two or three
months , to the, summer of the.Jower provinces
and the New: England states, if not actually con-

verting those regions into sub-tropic- al countries.
The Gult8tream,wasJgoing todo the rest, after
the polar currraf was shut off, just the same as

in Hiker's, scheme, v '

4

..O0VEBK0R OSBORTON THE DRINK EVIL

' Governor Chase S. Osboru, the fighting exec-

utive of Michigan, decfares "that the Iteptiblican
party is sick. He asserts that it must do things
as it did in its "stout young manhood."

One of the things that the vigorous lichi-gande- r

urges the Republican party to do is to

take up the temperance question. Here is what

this governor has to say about the drink evil :

vThe greatest curse in our nation is commer-

cialized'' alwhbL I am neither a total abstainer

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, JAN. 21, 1013.
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LITTLE INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

EDITOR

oosed for at least twelve months. It is quite pos-

sible that an applicant of very desirable quali-ie- s

could lie rejected by the votes of three men

k r.uially opposed to him. 8o long as the mem-eivhi- p

committH? canvaKsts an applicant care-all- y

before reporting, there is room for doubt
a to whether three members of the board should
uve the arbitrary power thus given them.

The general plan is exceedingly broad in
ope'anri popular in character. Membership
es are low and requisites for membership are
isy. A chamber organized under this plan
:ght to be very large and representative.
The benefits .to be derived from sucn an or-mizati-

would he tremendous. Not the least
. ould..le. that of doing away with the' present

ultiplicity of societies, clubs and semi-publi- c

odks of all kinds whose insistent demands for
mds are a constant hurden to the community
id whose; work is handled with comparatively
ttle regard for any general and efficient scheme
f getting tlie.let results out of publid welfare

'novements.

or a. Prohibitionist, but-- I cannot close my eyes
o the acte obtained through every, channel of
iocial 'survey that ninety 'per cent of crime, de-nerac- y,

disease and pauerism is caused by the
uile and; intemperate use! of alcohol. It is the
greatest peril,' but so huge is its influence and sq
ramifiM its tentacles that not one great party or
great leader haared to grapple with it.

: If the Republican party is seeking a worthy
task; let it undertake this ne and follow it. court"
agwnsly 'toieraritly, rational ly andTraistently;
It need, not advocate prohibition, but it would
have .to 'destroy the saloons and replace tjiem
with sufficient municipal clubs or substitutes ;6f
thaV character wliere': pure liquors ' and j brs
tii4 nstilleries juld breweries isupervised 4y
tle' yit'rnment could e sold in temperate quan
titles .at xrost f lJqubf aiwa
some homes, clubs and hotels,' to which there may
be no objection."

v.

ENTRIES TALK

t

Director-genera- l Charles of
the 1913 Floral Parade, makes an excellent sug-
gestion for the participation 'of, floats in tthe, big

He says : ''I.would like to make a
suggestion io the Kilohana club and other or or-

ganizations, and it is that they enter not one but
half a dozen autos or floats and compete among
their own membership for their own prizes. As
far as autos are concerned, ?the parade manage-
ment has cut out official prizes this year. There
are a dozen local clubs and societies which could
put'up their own prizes, io 6be competed for by
members. They could get together 'and put in
half a dozen floats. Most of their members hap-
pen to be people who during the coming year will
derive direct personal benefit from the parade."

There is sound logic and hard sense in this.
As a matter of fact, there ought to be double the
number of floats entered and ive times the num-
ber, of antos. If the organizations of the city
are sincere in their protestations of. support for
the annual carnival, they can show it in a con-

crete way by putting entries in the parade. En-

tries talk, at this stage of the game.

Is. S. Conness has certainly succeeded in lin-

ing up strong support for his Hilo strtet-railwa- y

plans. When Conness tackled the job of getting
a franchise from the last legislature, there were
smiles and laughter on the part of the knowing
ones of the territory. When the legislature ap-

proved a franchise and he went to Washington,
there were more smiles and laughter. When he
came back from Washington with the approval
of Congress, the laughter began to disappear, but
the smiles of doubt and incredulity remained.
Xow that he is ready to incoriorate, with the
backiug of a numler of Ilifo's best men, who are
used to handling hard coin of the realm, there
will be more smiles. Truly, the way of the pro
moter is hard. But in the phrase of the day, Ha-

waii has to "hand it to" Conness for carrying
his proposition thus far. Good luck for the rest
of the wav!

Delegate Kuhio evidently reserves the ri;ht to
ehaiijre his mind alxmt Frear's oufirniati(n.

Wyoming is getting jtalous of the Balkans.

JAMES DUNCAN" Have you no- -'

jtlced that the mornfngs iteera to pt
darker Instead of lighter as the Jay is ;

supposed to lengthen? Don't you for-- :
get it. the Democrats have something!
to do with that!

WILLIAM MANN It was an
nounced that the box office would be
cpen at 9 o'clock this morning for
the sale of seats for "Old Hawaii."
At that hour forty people were on
hand to obtain rickets, but they were
kept waiting until 9:45 while tickets
were dealt out five, ten and twenty
at a time to one man, and when he
was served the process was repeated
in favor of a messenger service agent
before the general public was given
a look-in- . All this time women
azneng the rest were compelled to
stand, the Promotion Commit Lee
rooms not being provided with seats
for such a number. There is some-
thing wrong when the public has to
put up with such treatment.

CAPT ALLnlAN

(Continued from Page 1)

coast He was formerly in command
of the Panama liner Newport and
later passed through Honolulu as
chief officer in the Manchuria.

Captain Allman resentg the publish-
ed statement that he has promised the
Federal authorities all possible aid in
their efforts to get at, the bottom of
the recent smuggling aboard the China.
Result of Disagreement..

Discussing the situation he said:
"My resignation simply grows out

of 9 disagreement with, the. officials
of the Pacific Mail Company," he said.
"I don't care to say anything more
than that, except that I will never
kow-to-w to anybody for a-- job. I
have never had to kow-to- w to any-
body for a job in all my life, and be-

fore I would do anything like that I
would shovel mud in the streets.

When opium was smuggled aboard
the ship 1 had to "fire' some subordi-
nate to hold on to my job, and I don't
care to do anything like that I am go-

ing into a different business. I don't
care to say what it Is, btlt 1 may bring
a ship out from New York.

have nothing against the Pacific
Mail Company. The company has al-
ways treated, me 'white and, J don't
want them torthink haf&owmat I
am no longer fn tfidrfibploy Tm go-

ing out of my way to talk about
things pertaining to. their business.

; I have not undertaken to- - give the
federal Authorities any Information at
alL But I don't know'jMiy thing more
about - this opium v

v traffic than
the federal people.' themselves.
I gave eVery'thing I Icnew.to United
States . District Attorney Mc-Na- b

months ago, knifT can't tell
them anything- - taor' thkh theylready
know, vi if

F

'
; 'v

Smugglfng Operation N

,:
"The idea of asking a captain of a

Ship to throw' light ori1 smuggling op-
erations Us absurd. ' EWn't yon know
that . the ted eral 'people themselves
have been' mixed up In opium smug-
gling? You know all about that, don't
you? . ; " . --

' -

-- "There's a: million and one ways of
getting opiums aboard a-- ship, and a
million and r ofle' ways of getting it
ashore, They .know all about that In
Hongkong 'where wehave -- several
hundred Chinese loading and unload-
ing cargo In. seven different parts of
the ship with .'a -- "substitute crew
aboard painting and scaling the ship
and making repairs in all parts , of
the vessel, how do I know what hap-
pens when I am asleep?
? v"The captain, is made responsible
for a 'carpet-bagge-r Congressman'
from the interior, and they may even
attempt to fine me in this case. But
how are they going to collect it? Do
they think me a millionaire?"

The Government's examination into
the alleged attempt upon the lives of
Customs Agent John": W. Smith and
Customs Inspector E. E. Enlow while
they were searching a water tank of
the Pacific Mail liner China for opium
has been concluded and although the

was a rigorous one, it failed to de-

velop any clew as to just who turned
the water into the tank.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
INSTALLATION

!

This evening, Mystic Lodge, K. of P..
will publicly install at their Castle
hall, corner Fort and Beretania
streets, the following officers for the
ensuing term:

Chancellor commander. H. A. Giles;
vice chancellor, F. Davis; prelate. E.
W. Bulli master of work, Wm. GUI;
keeper of records and seal, A. B. An-

gus; master of finance, C. J. Hummel;
master of exchequer, J. F. C. Abel;
master at arms, A, Anderson; inner

'guard, B. S. Nott; outer guard, Thos.
Foley; trustee, J. M. McChesney.

I All brother Knights and Pythian Sis
ters and their friends are cordially in-

vited to be present. -

For

E. E. PAXTON. secretary of the
Alexander & Baldwin Company's sug-
ar interests in Hawaii, is at the Belle
vue. San Francisco Examiner.

WALTER DILLINGHAM of Hono-
lulu has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Driscoll at their home in
th Howard hills. San Francisco Call.

MR. AND MRS. A. U. HAUKE were
arrivals from Salt Lake City. They
will see the island sights and then
" 1tnue their journey to the Far
East.

Mii. AND MRS. C. A. BROWN, with
Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. S. J. Stone,
are registered at the Young. They
plan to spend the winter here. Their
home is in Lowell, Mass.

LAND COMMISSIONER JOSHUA
TUCKER intends going to IT.o Wed-
nesday to investigate the nature of
the objections recently raised the;
with regard to the Waiakea tract
whic hhas been released to the terri-
tory by the mill company and which
is to be opened for settlement to help
Hilo grow.

MRS. GEORGE NELLIS left today
for Los Angeles having changed the
date of her sailing for the Hawaiian
islands to January 27 when she will
be accompanied by Mrs. S. E. Abram-so- c

of Los Angeles, but formerly of
Aismeda. Mrs. Nellls will be in the
south for two weeks returning in time
to make her final preparations for the
tl'iee months visit in the islands. Mr.
Nellis left on Saturday for his annual
tour of the eastern states. Alameda
CtL, Times.

MRS. G. W. WARRINER is visiting
fmends in this city for a few days,
preparatory to leaving for Honolulu to
join her husband, whi is stationed
tlure in the U. S. lighthouse service.
Mrs. Warrlner was prevented from a
ccmpanying the Captain when he left
for the Island some months ago by the
serious illness Of her mother in Port-lar.- d.

Since the latter't recovery she
has been visiting relatives and friends
at Cascade Locks for a few weeks.
Astoria, Ore., Budget ,

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES BALD-VI- N,

who arrived here ' from their
home in Colorado Springs yeiterday,
will sail on the Siberia today for Ho
nolulu arid the orient Mr. and. Mrs.
E? Idwin are contemplating a world
tour before returning to their home tn
Colorado, This decision on their part
will be regretted by a wide circle of
friends here and in the bay cities who
had been planning a variety of enter-
tainments with which to welcome the
foimer belle home, Mrs Baldwin was
formerly Miss Ella Hobart a sister of
Walter Hobart of San Francisco.

MA

HaSe
YEAR

Annual Meeting of Associatiom
Held at Wailuku Last v

'Monday
tSpccial Star-Bullet-in Correspondence J ,

WAI LUKU'MauK Jaa.l?.-T- h. a
nual meeting of the Maui Library As-

sociation 'was held at the library
rooms in iWalluku last Monday even-
ing. Reports from the various offi-

cers and committees were read, which
showed a total membership in the li-

brary for the first year of eightyrfour,
that the library had in accession by
gift and purchase in one year of 1,152
volumes, .420 of which are fiction, 217

on religion, ethics and sociology, 185
on history, travel and biography, and
177 Juvenile. The receipts for the
year, all of which came from member-
ship dues and fines, amounted to $231.-7- 0.

The expenses, the larger portion
of which were for new books, amount-
ed to $141.98, leaving a cash balance
of $89.72 rwith which to start the new
year. The members present at the
annual meeting expressed themselves
a very much pleased with the results
of the work of the library for the first
year. The prospects for the coming
year are even brighter than the mem-

bers dared to hope for at the begin-
ning of the venture of a library for
Maui.

Trustees elected last Monday for
thres years are as follows: Judge S.
B. Kingsbury, Capt. W. E. Bal. E. J.
Walker, C. E. Copeland, and Rev. R.
B. Dodge. Judge Kingsbury was
elected president, D. H. Case, vice-preside- nt;

R. B. Dodge, secretary; and
b. C. Lindsay, treasurer. E. K. Bev-in- s

was elected in place of Dr. John
Weddick, who died before his term of
trusteeship expired.

The following committees for the
year were elected by the trustees:
Administration D. C. Lindsay, D. H.
Case, Wm. Searby. Auditing C. E.
Copeland, E. J. Walker. Chas. E. Wil-

cox. Book R. B. Dodge, Mesdames
Wm. Fearby. F. F. Baldwin, H. B.
Penhallow, W. S. Nicholl.

A few amendments to the by-la-

were made, the most important of

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,300 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view f7?52
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000

KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 7200 sq. ft $1750

PAW AA Modern story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

14 story modern cottage - $4500
Modern bungalow $4350

PA LAM A house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
ECOND FLOOR JUDO BUILDING

A Time-piec-e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy of a
HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-

fortable satisfaction.

We have them at a wide range of prices.

Km! &

.

which was an increase to 85 per cent
of the receipts ' to be for
books without by the

committee, the making of
the president of the association ex-- of

ficlo of alt and the addi-
tion to the rules of rule 9,. which
reads as follows: Members of ' the
library have the privilege of selecting
for purchase one or more books, each
year, provided the cost of the same
comes within the amount of their
due3. The library." through the libra-
rian, and chairman of the
library book ' committee shall

the books In the order named as
their first,' second and third choice of

Can

f& WICHMAN CO.,

expended,
authorization ad-

ministration

committees,

secretary;
-''-purchase

You

Leading Jewelers -

members, who submit lists of; books;'
unless the choice of books is otherwise
Indicated.- - This rule shall apply Vto
Hats of books sent In during 1912 and
thereafter :c.f- n a

It was voted to authorize Mrs, Lou-
ise Chlsholm Jones, the lihrarlandur-ln- g

the absence of Mrs, Gob&ln to give
under the auspices of the library as-
sociation, an operetta. "Little Red Rld- -
log Hood",, and thai ill children tak-
ing part in the play- should be given
two years free Juvenile membership.

Franklin It, Lane of 'California 'has'
been elected chairman of the Inter--
state Commerce Commission.

mi
"Here's a Good Opportunity for a LlvsWJrs. A

the Honolulu .ScHool for Bo73i

Subdivided Into 3ft tots. Water laid to each lot Coo4.Cirtttt..CIee- -

'S-- Jat rundXna.ubdiyfIon for silesi M4k'.a Mttr

mEM'ITRUSTlCOl

:Piliilil
Will Last a Lifetime, ; 7
See Our New Patterns.

Mlil

Vieira Jevclry Co.,Ltd.
7he Popular Jewelers,

113- - Hotel Street:.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co..
Limited,

mm
House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl ...$2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimukl ...$2300'

acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimcki 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimukl '......$1450
lot, Third Avenue, Kaimukl $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar"
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments.

lot, cor. 15th Ave and Maunaloa Ave .$ 600

lot, Fifteenth Ave., Kaimukl $ 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. and Waialae road Make us an offer

bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2600

5 acre tract, Palolo H:il, per acre 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $ 700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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OUTDOOR CIRCLE

METERS

The Outdoor Circle of the Kilohana 1 were reports from the different com-Clu- b

having been, organized one year mittecs of the circle aud while most
the members met at th boaie of of them told of work that has been
the chairman. Mrs. Frederick J. Ixw-- j accomplished the drought has pre-re- y,

yesterday afternoon. The wcrkj venter any extensive planting,
done by the circle the past year and , The two new committees formed
the work to be done in 1813 was theiduring tie ytar were the waterfront
subject of conversation, i committee and the vacant lot com- -

some .

has
mucn.

The purpose of the organization has
been Honolulu beautiful by
1915. Not that a.) I the trees they j

are planting now will be full grown
by that time, tut the want to
have the city rid of blll-bcard- s. they j

want all the vacant lots made at--

IrartlvA anil all tt (tin ll1a vl4 o a.1 I

wooden fences removed and fn their
places hedges or stone walls. There

A of Ceauty is a Joy rorever.
FHjt Ooursucf I

Crttrrt or Macloel
Tar, rVnr

sot wtj rraiM
on b&tiJy. and
tm uvMvt, n

UUtoi tut teat
tif 6 Tew maA

tMt.it WforU.
r IfJL:..; tu of

to
t it -

ft.VT.X.'''lt.1miKwflil0
'

y-- m f

orni' CrerMM u Lrarfu f u tk

JIHJ.T.BGK1IS 4 r Frcpi 11 Crl Janr $ Si .MX.

, , ' , i

KlNQ

'

OPPOSES VATER--

MAKES WORK IMPOSSIBLE

Announcement

Jlliae

mittee. In all of the European towns.
'tne waterfronts are made attractive so
that the tourists are not greeted by
unsightly scenes, while one of the

'parts of American sea port cities that
are Neglected are the waterfronts.
it is the desire of the Outdoor
to make the waterfront of Honolulu
more attractive than it is at the
present time.

The vacant lot committee win take
up with the of the lots some
plan of having debris removed.

In many of the districts the resi-
dents ave not been able, to decide
upon color for the hadges and
trees and nothing definite In the way
of planting has been done but in some
parts of town the ladies have decided
unon the color and the trees or
plants, whichever they are to be, and

mnr laucun, "' l"oulJng the bedges.Mrs. J. K. Myera of
the Kalmuki district that
"while of the residents nave
done' planting the drought made

to accomplish

to make
of

women

Skin
kRvT. Orient

Oeautifler.

'Uar

f?i

Circle

owners

reported

a great deal of , work has been done
at rorrtaiger ana in. Manoa. At f ori

vCd that over a hundred banyan tree!
nave been ' planted, and a great' many

Make the Best ice Cream

ce

Use Less

TheyRan So;Easy

;nliUir, rUM4- - ifritva.li . I (whtntnn

nave a imseinncn impauisn
in ordinary freezers.
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OF

Extraordinary!
and Saturday Only:

99

:MpltliMM
- ; An Established Success

UHfeS-;"- A'Classical Dr&timWD:''

Complete New Production
Greatest Story, of t"Western; Life1 ' Ever
- v Dramatized

:UsuallFrices

Thursday, Friday

Salt

City

TUESDAY, JAN. 21, 1913.

red hibiscus hedges have been put
in. As there has been no lack of
water at the reservoir the trees and
shrubs that have been placed in the
ground have thrived wonderfully. .1

Mrs. A. P. Taylor reported for the
Japanese in upper Manca and Mrs. A.
J. Gignoux told of the work accomp
lished in the Manoa district. The
Japanese have ed with the
women of the circle and have done
their part towards making their part
of Manoa artistic and beautiful. They
have readily accepted the color-scheme- s

proposed by the white ladie3
and have not delayed in laying out
their plants. There will be a much
Jacaranda seen in Manoa.

Mrs. A. J. Gignoux told of the work
done in Manoa. The ladies have
been at work ever since the circle
was started and have made a great
deal of progress. The vacant lots are
being cleaned up, the hedges are be-

ing made attractive and Manoa itself
is to be made even more beautiful
than it ever has been.

Mrs. Arthur F. Vall reported for
Kaklki and spoke of the progress
made in that district Mrs. George
Sherman reported for Kalakana ave-
nue. Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey spoke
for the oleander committee. This
committee has planted a great many
of the oleanders but they want two
thousand more plants.

Miss Bertha Young, of the Waiklkl
committee. In her report said that
comparatively little had been done
there. And so ;t was with a good

nt the, fnmTnlttpPB Theft?. ?ffhaa made it impossible to do
much planting and the women are
still waiting for the rains.

Mrs. j J. M. Dowsett reported for
Beretania street and said that the
plan;,is , to have Beretania street an
avenue of, royal palms. It was then
8Uggested-rtha- t King street be planted
with another specie of the palm.

Mrs. Isaac Cox ot Kalmuki made a
suggestion that the ; women of the
Outdoor Circle preserve . the natural
beauty of the tropica and instead! of
planting trees that thrive in Cali-
fornia, plan those more suitable ji to
the tropics. She ; advised that thr
plant more of the algeroba, the palm,
the Hawaiian holly and other trees
that are characteristic ', of Hawaii
This suggestion was readily accepted
and the membesj of Jd'e circle win
from this time on plant more of the
Hawaiian trees. .

It was also suggested that the wo-
men of the Outdoor Circle do all in their
power opposing the installation 0f
water, meters in Honolulu. t Berkeley,
which formerly was"a' verj. beautiful
city, has been neglected since the
water. meters have been installed be-
cause : the residents : were' unable to
pay the high prices for. water. While
they caikvrraif 4hlth Witer
used for household purposes 'they
have economized with . . their lawns.
Experiences were given at the meet
lng yesterday t cqneernin; the experi-
ments' with' the meter here, . In the

'Instances where they have been in-

stalled the price of the water has
been trebled. The women of the Out--

T01GHT
ENGAGEMENT

OF

CARNEGIE

Alaslia- -

Siberia

Pictures

WILD ANIMAL LIFE IN THE
FROZEN NORTH

Prices:

15c, 25c and SOc

PERFOMANCE BEGINS AT

8 O'CLOCK PROMPT

The world's Greatest Pictures in
addition to

High-Cla- ss Vaudeville Tonight

The Comedy Mule Dynamite (BUCKE")
PRICES, 10c and 15c MATINEE DAILY

'HONOLTJLTJ BTAR-BULLETI- N,

Featuring

!door Circle feel that their work to-- ,

wards making Honolulu a City Bauti-- :
ful will be useless if the water rates

iare increased.
i The ladies also declare that the
trees shall hereafter be planted at
the property line or within, the yards
so that they shall cast their shade

j over Hie sidewalks but will be out of
j the range of the vandals and horses
and cattle.

PRINCESS ACCOMPANIES
KUHIO TO CONGRESS

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15. To
Join her husband. Prince "Cupid." Ha-
waiian delegate to congress. Princess
Kalanianaole, descendant of Island
royalty, arrived here yesterday from
Honolulu on the Pacific Mail liner
Manchuria .

Prince "Cupid" met his wife at the
pier, and, after a brief stay in this
city, they will proceed to Washing-
ton, where the Hawaiian representa-
tive, during the coming session, will
work for several measures of inter-
est to his countrymen and the resi-
dents of the islands.

"I am always glad to come to San
Francisco," said the Princess, " for H
is, perhaps the most interesting city
in the states. I haver not been here
for nearly a year and I am sure I
will enjoy the time we will spend in
San Francisco. The trip up from the
islands was delightful"

Princess Kalanianaole was in com-
pany with Mrs. Mildred Gear, widow
of the late Judge Gear of Honolulu.
J. F. Colburn, representing the Kala-
nianaole estates, and his little grand-
son were also passengers on the liner.
Colburn's mission was in the nature
of an escort for the Princess and he
will return to Honolulu on the liner
China, leaving Friday.

The member of former Hawaiian
royalty kept to her cabin most of the
voyage, not mingling with the pas-
sengers until the liner approached the
coast yesterday morning.

Mrs. Gear, who accompanied the
Princess, was divorced two years ago
from J. F. McKenzie, a mining man.
adopting the name of her deceased
husband. A rumor that she contem-
plated another excursion on the seas
of , matrimony was denied by Mrs.
Gear, who laughingly said: "No, it's
nev2r again."

An instance of community enterprise
truly admirable is bejng exhibited by
the Wahiawa Settlement Association
In the erection, of ahotel In that Sal-
ubrious village. As 8bjpwn in the list
of building permits lp this paper the
other day, the building Is estimated to
cost $3650 and the joana havebeen
prepared" byfcmbry & Webb, "

archf-tect- s.

Its location is 300 fee from the
the railway station. v , .. .

There are two buildings in the estab-
lishment as planned, the main building
to be an auxiliary cottage the old as-
sembly hall reconstructed. . In the
main building there will be six bed-loom- s,

a parlor and a dining room, the
last being utillzable also as & living
room. The remodelled, cottage will
have four bedrooms. A veranda ten
feet wide will extend 'along the four
sides of the main building. The bed-
rooms are of good size, the four on the
ground floor of the main building be-

ing 12 by 13 feet There is a gable
outlook on every side of the house,
each commanding beautiful scenery.
Each house is equipped with all need-
ed conveniences, including- - linen clos
ets. Guests will have pure water from
the clouds, a large tank for rain water
being provided. This is exclusively
for drinking purposes a3 for other
uses the hotel will be connected with
the 'piped mountain water system of
the settlement

This hotel scheme waa taken up by
the association as the best way to ex-

pend a snug balance in the settlement
funds, as well as to utilize the hall
that bad been erected for community
gatherings. Originally the structure
was. used for a schoolhouse, but ulti
mately the government provided a
school building for itself. Besides
erecting the hotel, the 'association is
going to provide Uncle" Sam with a
postoffice building. ,

The association is managed by a
board of three trustees, A. W. Eames
being the president Dr. Wm. F. James
the treasurer and Henry Davis the sec-
retary. There is a considerable area
of land still available for country resi-
dences at Wahiawa, where several
town people have elegant homes. Be-

sides having a magnificent climate,
Wahiawa boasts of a lake formed by
the Wahiawa dam. At present this rs
filled to' its utmost capacity, present-
ing a rowing course 10 to 15 miles
long. Two 6r three years ago the late
C. M. Cooke put up the money to have
this pond stocked with bass, and last
summer the fish having attained catch-abl- e

size, tne Wahiaw:i Water Com-
pany kindly made the fishery open lo
the public. It is intended to ask the
legislature to make a close season for
the bass, so that the privilege will not
be abused and the fishery destroyed.

TRY THIS FOR --i' COLD.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and extensive
Bale by its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
dealers. Benson. Smith & o., Ltd..
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

The local correspondent of the New
York Herald received a query from his
paper last night by cable, asking if the
report in circulation on the mainland
of the recent death of Brother Dutton
had foundation in fact As Brother

city yesterday and in no one of them
spoke of being at all ill, a prompt de-
nial of the rtport was cabled back in
answer.

I read it in the Stir-Bulletl- n. It
mast be so.

Absolutely Puro
Tka oisfy bdday pswz?
czzHo front Hoysi Crzo

Srczxi ct Tartu

BAND 'CONCERT. . . ,
' v

This evening at 1 7: 30 o'clock, at
Thomas Square, the Hawaiian band
will present the following program:
March i Mountain and Valley (new)

.. .... ........ Kutschera
Overture: Martha Flotow
Gavotte: Emperor's Cornflowers v. . v

.. .. .. ...........Thlele
Selection : Operalie Mirror. . . . .Tobanl
Vocat Hawaiian Songs, ar. by Berger
Selection : German Tattoo ..... Saro
Waltz Remembrance . Waldteufel
Mrch : Great Peaches ( new ) ......

. . .. : . ... . . . .Habelman
The Star-Spangl- ed Banner - ,

AMUSEMENTS.

OpcrlHiiSe
JANUARY 23.

A Night

,ln
Hawaii of Old

Presented by .'

v :: , rAnd 4Hi World FamoB1' i
T R O U ' B " A D O U ' R 3

Songs and Meles of Ancient Hawaii,
Hula Dancers. Realistic Stage

' Setting. Unequaled Music
Seats on Sale at Promotion Committee

Rooms Tuesday Morning. -

Admission $1.06, 50c, 75c

mm
KILAUEA IN AlJDi HER GLORY

and many other Interesting scenes
throughout the Islands. Every-

thing Hawaiian.
' by

. ..,"ft

An evening in Hawaii for the Tourist
at the Popular Treatre, Hotel

St, opposite Y.M.C.A.

Thursday Evening.
Jan. 23rd

Prices .. 25c, 50c and 75c

A New.
Talcum

lulford's
You'll like its soothing, de-

lightful quality and handy con-

tainer.

Three scents 'IDKAL.' 'CAR-

NATION,' and 'VIOLET.' 2"c
the can.

See Our Show Window.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Fort Street

Films
Fresh New Supply

, ALL SIZES

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

! Limited.

"Everything Photographic ,

Fort Street Near Hotel

CURIOS
Largest Paclf.'o Souvenir
; tor In tha ' World ;

: HAWAII A SOUTH
i , SEAS CURIO CO

; . Young Bulldlnf s

Silva's Togcry

THE 8TORE FOR GOOD r

, CLOTHES ' -

Elks' BulIdSi " V ;
: ' Kino 3krM

TO A TDTPT

All kinda j Wrapping ; Papers x and
Twines, Printing and .Writing Papers.
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN PAPER 4
; ; SUPPLY CO LTD. , V ;

Fort and Queen Streets :
--

- Honolulu
Ptone 1C t Geo.0. Guild. Gea. Usr.

BEGAL SHOES
are made oa tie latest London, Paris
and New Tork Custom Lasts. HVt-;.!--

.
'' f

, QUARTER RT7TS3.' ' '
,

V: REQAL SHOE-'STpRlJ-- f

,. Cln 'eiHl : Bke fiti ; ' ,

I
Only ' sstahllahmeM ' en . th - IslsiMf

quipped te do Dry .Clsaataf, u

NEW MILLINERY
'. f

Exclusive : Yet ) Inexpensive Hssdssar"
: , MRS BLACKSHEAR U 4 :

Hsrrlson Bile, Fort St, nr. Berstanls

For Men, Women and Children

, K. tJYJElJA,
Kvnantt Street i S v - Near Klnf

Ml
MILLINERY 8T0CK-TAKIN- Q SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
.Prices

MILTON t PARSONS
1112 Fort St Pantheon &ldg.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea , TeL 319?
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bro.t
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alaljea. nr. Beretania, Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
lot AH Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

JLLEX X B0BIXS0X
Qoeen Street - - Honolala

Thcyer Pkno Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1U Hotel Stre Phone till
TUNING GUARANTEED

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

Fuasonic Tempi

7&

.: 5k

Weekly Calendar
is.-

MONDAY!

t .

TUESOAYi

Honolulu Lodge, first degree.
' ' ''' fWEDNESDAY t V v :

TMURtOAYi

i- - i '

FRIDAYi

SATUROAYi

AO vMtln taeaber 'it tae
ordr are cordially Invited to at
tead meetings of local lodges.

BC50LTJLU lOSG B. P. 0. E. -

CsrXy Honolala ; Lodxa-'tf- o.

fcViKt V a p, a ciis. ,
meets la tbeir tall, ca
max .au near. Fcrt.
every Friday ttzlzz-- "

' Ylaltlnx Brothers trs
cordially lav Ited to at -

: :';: A. E. irrjRPHT. il 1L

. lleet ca tas Zzl

; Cays ct ' tizrx
: cscnti at ILF.

j AIlalL 7:29 p. xa.

JJeabers ct cU--

Csnef Icisl -
. ; tra corc:a:;y

: Tlte4 to atteai
xrn. ce2i5LST tcsar. HX 8,

a t f .P.- - :'

Meets Texy 2al ! Ith tz'day'iTalax tt 7::3 ad::5 H
C if P. Hill, ecr.-Fcrt-tz-

l

EtAn!a. ' Vbiiia trc:l:ri .

: ! (i , ; , A.-- il 'AiinnNS, ac.
, iL. IL RESVK3, K. It. 3A ;

v

BOIOIXLTJ Lor 32 30. cvv w
J. u o. a ,. . -

wm: taeeV la r 044 FelloT- -' trr.V.-i- .'

fort .street, near Klzs. srtry . I illzj .

malax' 4t 1:U VclocX ; ' '

Jr Vlsitiaj brotasrs ccrila! tart:: 3

Vattfl. .... .
V?- AllLHtiSSi t VrfoTZ. rictatcr. -

.j; JAME3 W. LLOTU Eecrtiry. ,

MEETIM3 N0T1CX. v

. Qaaa Lcfjs, L a
G. TwCI neet fa tls

f roof gardea. Oil Pel--

loirs' Lliz- - first tal
talrd Tuesday at halt- -

past stvea p. n. "

GEO. W. PATY, Chlf Te5ltr.

4 'i- -

Your Credit Is Gc:I

Coyne Furnitu
fo.t

... u -.ft 'j.i'-y.- , rti- -

... Bishop Street)" ;. .;'.-- ;'

--THE-

Crossroads1 Doolhc?,
Limited '

ALEXANDER V YOUNG BUILDING
.. "Everything In BooksT- - - . .A

. Our Insurance rates cheaper than , ;

U, S. Government.' , We jnsure youri
parcels post packages for 20 up.

.
'

HOME? IKSUHANCS CO. 07 HAWAII;
.

'" LTD. ' .t . .V

tf King Street corner rorL .
. (,T i . Telephone 529.'; , ..

PARCEL DELIVERY VPHONES

MESSENGER 346! V-

YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

t v ;

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

t,

John Patrick Donovan welt ;

known commercial photographer, of;
San Francisco before the fire, leaped
from a ninth-stor-y window of,the Pa-
cific building, meeting Instant death, v

It is thought that his inlnd was ed. y v

. , ' , --

'

:

-
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CUCAH FACTORS, ;
CHtPPma and COMMISSION r

. ;; MCHCHANT8, ,v
(

Tlhz'C." ViATAKZ JNSURAllCS

Peyectea Sugar Coniiixj

o;a-r&:- Ccnpaoj. v.-s-,---

IHlacca Eorir Til&UUoi CO.

IIIlo Ccgif Cocpaay - :
mttaa Ecar riantatlpii . Co. ;

ILiliu Fi&ntatioa Company l
KatciiiMoa Eusar Plautn Ca
Yt'sim&nilo Susr Company
Iloaclula Plittattoa .Cosijiay
OceAS.19 CtexnLIp Comp&sy y.
C&Uwla Locoootite Works- -

A.

D. Di::::::,::nii Co.-- :

1 1 ' Caraf Xaent for; Hati --

! Atlxt Assu'ranco' Company ; of,
London, - New : York Under

- ' writers Agency; " Providence 1

v J.Wathlnston ; tnturanco Co.-- .

'. 4th Floor Stangecwaid Bldg.

- lr ji ectEarauea, yti
t .ecllett J tassraaes! ;

C Brewer & Co.t Ltd.

. (ESTABUSHED

-- freseBt Jtte the larfett ami
? atronrest firo iMuraaea cBa-tJe- a

la the werU.,, -
' ''v

Lowest Rates -
Liberal , Settlements.

fconomFc Smnmary
V.' ; v)i i - i . - : i. . li.

was in effect this: Income, one
hundred dollars a year; outgo, .

ninety-nin-e dollars and ; ninety--;
I five cents reswft, , happiness.";

Btft 'income. hundred dollars
and outgo a ...hundred dollars
and five cents result, misery.

Saying, tome part of jrour In.
come Insurta happiness. Strt
now with a savings account In
this bank; yoa can cpen the ac--.

: count wiOv one dollar and inter-- .
est will , b'e paid on your. bal- -

1 ances. ' '. -

iBanKcf Hawaii, Ltd.
4

i v

CapUal4urpru :

ti itSi '

7

; and Travflift.
; Letter of Credit Issue'd on th',

4Cank'. of nd 'Tho'
London Joint 'Stick Bank, Lid,

iundoa; :",- -;r:
' '

; ;

r.-- .

rr Corrttpondeh'U fof tn Amorv"
IcaaL . Cxpresf : .nd

.Thot Cook1' A Son. ' J -

i Interest allowed on' Term and
Savings Bank

.'.,We have sold our 20 per tent ;

Investment advertised ' last '
' f week and.now offer-a.T- v

. '
.. ." i i ,i i '

B

$100,000.

CaUblUhod

Conmercltl

6&lifornI

Company

Deposits.

irFivc-Ilooi- ja

tt

two bedrooma,. separate serv- - .

for

"TS,

i

;

r;

v-

quarters; ; lot 75x133 feet,
". r V ''"V y,'

$3000

liisiion- - irost
C24-- j Bethel -- Street

Bam
nTTnilTTIT

??s Issue K;?K. & "IC1, Letters of
i Credit and ,rraveler9 Checks.,

v aTallable thronghcmt the world. '.

. 4 i'
TH YOKOHAMA- "- SPECIE

BAK, UMITED.
Head Office Yokohama'
Honolulu Off ico : r.:?-:.';;:,---

; Bethel and Merchant ta.
:;.:. .. Yen.

Canital : Subscribed. . . 48.000.000
Capital Paid . Up 30.000.000
Reaerre Fund,. 17,850.000

General banking business
transacted, i Savings accounts
for H and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f ..vaults,
with Safe Deposit, Boxes for
rent at 1 per year, and up-

wards , :',.. .; . - 'U--

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

'Thc Everyday Article
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

e

i,

GRESSATY
'Seal Estate, Loans Inmtmcsts,

Bentals.

CUNHA BLDG, 78 MERCHANT
Ph0M 4147

V i

ST.

HONOLULU BTAE-BULLETI- TUESDAY, JAN. 21, 1013.

HotiOlQlti StocK
- in

Ttifcs'iay-- ' Jantary' 21.

NAME OF STOCIC Bid.

MKRCANTILH
C Brewer A Co-.......- ..

suaAR. . .
KwlijiUticn Co. '.
Hawaiiaa Agrf Co. .... .
Haw. Om. &2Ca . .' .
Hawaiian SsgaJ- - CoC . . . .
Hoccmq SQga!rCo
Qonoka) 8ugar Cd
HafknScgarCp. .
Hotchluson Sigar Plant. .
Kahtzkn Plac'atlas &x . .
Kefaibn Sagat.Co. . . . .
KoIoaSugar Coi. .......
McBirjdo Bvgar Co.
Oaho Soj; Co. .. ......
OnomeaLSj wr.CO-....- ..

Olaa Sugkra JAA
PttJiahau Sugar Plant: Co.
Pacific SgarJUtt . . .'.
Pala PJanutl jaCo. . ....
Pepctfkea Sus&x Co. . . .
Pioneer MUJ CW.;
Walaloa Agrfc Co. ......
Wsiluka Sufcr Go. .s, . .
WalfflAalo SuiTr Co. . . .
W&liaea 8ugsr ailU Ca . .

j, ' MlSCBtLANBOUS.v
InUMsland fjteara N.Co.
Hawaiiaa Electric Cd;
Hoo. R. T. A Lv Co, PreL
Hon. R. T. A Li.Col. Com. ,
Mutual Telephone Cd ; . .
Oa&o R A L. Co. . ..4... . -

HOoR,B.Cd.Pti.....
RUd'R. R.Cu Com.
Qon.C & il. Co. --w V. ; .
Haw;Irrgtn.Co.Eat.;..
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
TanjongOlok R-C-n pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co; v. . . , . .
Hon;: B. A M. Co. Ass. . .
"H BOmSL-- K V :'

HaW.Tor. inilrsCL) ;r.
Haw. Tr.-- 4 i ..... . . . . .
Haw; Ter.' 4 X Pub.-- 1 m pa
Haw.Ter. ...i.U
HawiTefc. 4 .4 . . . j . . . .
HawTer8WJ
CaLBeet Sug..4 ReL Co 4
Hon. Gas. Ca, Ltd Cs.
Zaw. Com. ft Sug.Co.1
RHO R, R,.CoIssasl80l;:
Hlxo R. R. Co, Con. 6 X . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co.; 8
Hon. R--T. ALvCo;e .;,
Kauai Ry. Cd(s .
tohala Ditch Co. a . ; . . . .
VcBryde Sugar Co. 8s 4 , .:
liutual Tel. 6s..';,...,..
0ahnR;AL.Ca5X-,s.-

..

Qahn SugkT Co. 5X '. , . .. .
Olaa Sugar Cbi 8X . . i .
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s . ; .. .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ;
Walalua Agrlc Co. 82 . . .
Natomas Con. 8a. . . . r:
Ha wn. Irrigation Co. 6Z
Hamakna.Dltcb 6.-...- .

5SV

:25
7

4X

iiO
AH
9J

i?5

175

150

135

ICO
t .

94 '

?oj ,

101 jr.

ICC i

!OI

O454;

26

3i

4

PS
4H

97

20S

29
;4c

.8
454

09 t

voa"
103

Ml

9

95

jfBetweeh Boards 50 Pioneer 26, 40
Pioneer; 26, 12 :Ploneer?26; SO- - Pio-
neer 26r 50 Haw.Cft S. Co. 33. 50
Haw. C. & a Col 23 Hon. B. &
M. CJo. 24 25 Hon, U. ft M.'Ca 24,10
Hoi. It & VU Co. 24,-2- 0 Haw. CI & 3.
Co. 33 Vi , &10 Haw. C. ft S Co: 33U.V

33, 1000 CaL'ReC- - 8s: 100. 5 MoBryde
l?4;.12s Oahu ' Sug. Co. 2Z. 13 ; Oahu
Sug. ; Ca 23 ;100; Pahang Rub.' Co,
1850 Pahang.Rub. Co. 19, 50 Pa-han-g

Rub, Co.. 19, 20 ; Pioneer; 26,
5 Haw: C, ft S.' Co. 33; 25 Oahu Sug.
Co. 23;20 Haw. Pine Co.J5, 50 Haw.
Pine pa .45. : - :, '' .. ;- - y,

.' ',; i 4, Notice 0-- ";;,;.:;-;,.- r

t EWa stock books closed to transfers
Tuesday,4 Jan. 21V.1813, at noon to JanT
Jlintlusive.- - t ' ',.'';.. v ; " lyy:.

Latest , sugar t craotaabn. S.43 cents.
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J STOCK BROKERS
' Information Furnished and Loans ;'

'..'.Made- .' --''
STREET STAR ILDQ.

v X , i

1

Jlembera Hanelalv Stock aid Beid
Exchange , '

Bldg;' J C3 . Herekaa gt

EG.

mm

Exctiange;

4SsiSaleev-i-wO'3- o.

er$6aXQ;pervTKm

3i48cts

Co., Ltd,

MERCHANT
Fhone,:1572f

Giffard fi tiolh
?tT6cs.i;B03rD; BEOKEKS;
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NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line In the just-opene- d

tract; 8550 to 81000. Time
payments.
' Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

Other lots at Nuuanu and KalihL
137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

FOR SAtE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain, for 83,000.

Waldeyer 4 Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel ft Union Tel. 4385

LOCAL ANu GENERAL

1 A presa-- f eede
1 b wanted at' theis

IJUCiOeToy. at Jhe Style Center, will
fiiou put in pajamas that will give
you maximum comfort.

Oahu Lodge No. 1, I. O. G. T.v will
assemble In tte roof garden on Odd
Fellows' building at 7:30 tonight

Wanted Two more passengers for
arouDd. - the - Island at 18.00. Lewis
Stablea and Garage, TeL 2141. ad-
vertisement ,

A large circus tent baa been erected
on the Japanese school grounds at Mo-lli-Ui

for the purpose of holding the an-
nual festival. ...

Dickersoa, The Leading Milliner,
H48 Fort, always Qrst In New Ideas
in .Modern Millinery. New Spring
Shapes. advertisement

Pineapple soda nd Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drlaks are bot-U-ed

by the ConsoUdated Soda .Works.
Phone 2171 Aiivortiwunent
('.There.., will be a special- - meeting of

Honolulu, Lodge- - Na 40 .F. ft. A. M.,
In , Masonic Temple at 7:30 this even-
ing for work in tae first degree. r

Crushed, .algaroba protein , makes
chicken - lay. more , eggs also makes
cows, give more milk. 8L00 a bag de-Uvere-

Phone. 405i7,-:-dverti8em-

Malthoid Roofing is longer lasting-m- ore

fIre resisting more water. and
weather proof than any other known
roofing. Theo. H. Davieg ft Co., Ltd,
distributors. -- . ..'
h, Report comes 'from the east thai
bad. 810 and 820 gold certificates are
being freely - handed around in New
York. Many merchants have been
stnng.-- ' , .. . .

: Collectors of Green Stamps are en-
titled to a chance free on a whole
room full ot. furniture. Come in and
see. V Everything V free for Green
Stamps advertisement

The Ow cigar has been the best 5-c- ent

cigan for over, twenty years.- - The
same standard s has been maintained
through this time and it .Is today, the
most popular five-ce- nt cigar made;

The Junior Christian' (Endeavor. So-
ciety of, Kaunaakaplll Church, in. order
to start a. fund, is planning to .give a
concert in- -; the : old i, Kaumakapili
Church Thursday at 7 ;30 o'clock p. m.1
Admission will be 25, centsr
' .The. principals and chorus of "The

Tourist" the operetta to be given at
the opera house during Carnival week,
will gather for 'another-rehears- al t
the1 Kilohana Club rooms tonight un-d- pr

the direction of Manager. Douthltt.
i Tourists now 'bere ;will. find iit to

their : advantage ttc returi i .on ; tbeir
mainland; voyage.jia.the . western Pa

MEREBilBESIF

cificifrofh&yh BVafclsco, W ,WhlCh; tare subscribed .jf WH--

HWwfiMj;ioeai J Hills; Charles R
fmi. u. wtuuruu, i.u., run Bireev opposite

the Bank of Honolulu. .f v --

i An .fAt Home" will be gives, at the
RiiannHAh WpsIpV- - tTrime' 1441' Tfln
street, Saturday; January. 251913, irro'm
2:30 1. nu: to 5 pi n. : All those .having
invitatioiis for. the "At Home,
November 2hd;rfnterested ' in Ihis
work, . wIir,V.be 'Velcome.--advertlse-ment;- ?r'yy? X. v

4 'Although tneJlAir? does not permit
the governor; tojfcake --any change,: In
tbe-scho- ol budgersubmltted'tojhlnilby
th4 r$dl om)ik)njmd--;;bndgQ- t

(nmiittfeeiVne h Intimated; that - he
w fl pr bai y apjen'd "some suggestions
for revision to the budget when he pre-sen- ts

it to the coming legislature.5 Ju3t
what these; suggestions '

- may incl tide
be has not yet' determined. . He says,
however'ttat h' has foundr several
places in which th budget has "rough
edges" which conflict: other laws.
His advicea for, revision are - to be
based on these'V V

't
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Increased acuvity is shown on - to

stock eichange list Prices also
evidence greatef firmness Two sugar
stocks have advanced, also one othey
and the onlyy decline . s - that , of an.
eighth poinV in ?Pahang Rubber.
, Pioneer bp an eighth point to

26.50 for. i32wsha.re3- - in recess and 20
on the board; Ha waiian Commerc'al
registers , a gain of cne-ha- lf point jot
200 shares reported at 33.25 and one-eigh- th

adtfatlonaLfor 10 shares on tha
board. Oahu unchanged at 23.371-- 2

for 50 'on the board. McBryde
holds 4.50 for 5 shares at the session.
None' of. the sugar stock sold in blocks
exceeding 50 shares. '.

Pahang Rubber brought 19 . 87 1-- 2

for 100, 50 and .

' 50 . on the
board. Brewery- advanced, a quarter,
point to 24 for, two blocks of 25 shares
each reported,: Pineapple is ' un-

changed at, 45 for . 30 and 50 shares
at the session.? A: sale of Cali-
fornia Refiner sixes at par as before
took place on the ' board. - --

'

NEW MARUKA'BJLL
PRESENTED TO S0L0NS

R, W. Shingle ha3 received word
the national capital to the effect

that the new Mahuka site biU, carry-
ing 81,500,000 and tor the en-

tire expense of acquiring the land and
constructing the edifice according to
the plans and specifications of the su-

pervising architect, has been reported
lavorably by the treasury department,
and that it now stands an excellent
chance of passing both branches of
Congress and receiving the president's
approval.

It is to be included in the Omnibus
Public Building Bill, now in prepara-
tion by the house committee on public
buildings and grounds. The bin has
been introduced in the house under the
delegate's name, and in the senate by
Senator Clark, of Wyoming. Among
other things it provides the sum
of 8200,000 be made available im-

mediately. The original Mahuka site
bill tailed for an appropriation of only
81,000,000.

KOKX.
MACELWEE In Honolulu, January

20. 1913, to-- Mr. "and Mrs. Walter
MacElwee, a son.

Charged with using "vile and ob-
scene language,, two young children,
a boy of two years and a girl of four
years, were: brought before this Juve--
n lie court yesterday morning and up-
on, . the recommendation of Judge
Whitney were dismissed. This ooort
is intended for the correction of chil-
dren, said the judge, but I do , not
think it was intended that we search
in'he cradle for our delinquents."

; Fiom tho facts ' surrounding the
Case of the two youngest . prisoners
ever arrested here. It appears that the
parents of the-gir- l. Mr:-- and-Mr- s. WH
liam K. Lutherv and the mother of the
boy Mrs. Tavash, on Asy-
lum road near School street' are not
on good terms,. and In auswer ; to a
summons, ' Probation' Officer' John C
Anderson made a visit td that neigh-
borhood yesterday afternoon.
his arrival he was met by Mrs. Luth-
er, who is R Hawaiian woman; who
told' him of the vile languages alleged
to have been used by f the Tavash
child.' - From the war ahe told It, it
seemed almost Impossible to believe,
and then the matter grew wanner
from a . statement made by Mrs." Tav-as- h,

In which she' told of the alleged
use of vile language on the part of
the little Luther girl.- " :'' ;

After hearing both of the mat-
ter Officer Anderson cam to tho'con
elusion that the.' case "waa worthy M
an examination before Judge Whitney
and therefore ordered the mother to
appear on' the following morning be
fore the- - Juvenile court Dttrlngv the
course or the proceedings yesterday
morning it was learned that the two
youthful "offenders ; could - scarcely
make their wanu known; arid" as a te
suit; Judge Whitney refused, to, recog-
nize the charges ; and dismissed?' the
case' after instructing the . mothers to
eease- the! r quarreling 8ind' pay more
attention to teaching the - youngsters
their prayers. s 1'..;. e ' ' ;if---

BUSINESS ITEMS

v :AUorneyi;Caljoa,ha3 tiled.1 brief In
favor of, the retention of the? duty on
sugar .iwfpre . the committee On
ways aid means.;.f..-- C v-,- ;..-. v:.:;-:,- .

f The Hawaiian Soda Works; Ltd lias
been, incorporated ' with a capital stock

f S25 fifft in .2500 sharw of 816. each.
Bookings 1882

may aSents f Hani Hills, John

dated

with

day's

sold

shares

shares

81000

from

providing

that
shall

who reside

Upon

sides

house

Frailer, C. S. Helser aiidU; War-re- n

are the incorporators. ' ; i " T

inclosing quotatlonsS' for ' Hawaiian
stocks' : in San ' Francisco . yesterday
were as follows:' Hawaiian Commer-
cial; 32.50 bid,; 33 asked j ?.Hawaliah
Sugar, 34.50 bid; Honokaa 5.12 Wd
Hutchinson. 1S.23 bid; Knauea,-1- 2 bid;
Onomea. 31.50 bid; 32 asked ;.Paauhau,
16.25 hid f Union, 0asked,UonoluHi.

j A rumor that the supreme co&rt was
going to give' a favorable' declsloti to
the roalroads .' in --the Minnesota ' rate
case sent' stocks flying up in the New
York exchange yesterday. i Then-- a
statement that the decision would not

e given that day caused prices ' to
tumble, again. - There was some" recov
ery before the close.

Lakeview well Na 2, which Is being
put'down as a test for. deeper territory,
has reached a depth of 2,$7( feeC U
Is the deepest, well in Hie territory
and will 'determlnet what: lies below
the'strata cf the famous gnsher.vTbe
bit. now.; 13Vln iblhe. shale And; Indica-
tions are said to be excellent for strik-
ing n lower strata; S.: F, Examiner,
Jan.;10;v - 7 " : '

' ""V t ' .'. " : y.y:y-- -

I j Indications are' - that the, famous
Lakeview gusher, which in. its, day pro-

duced more! than 10,000,000 barrels of
OU. wlil again be brought, back to the
production list ; A" perforating- - job has
been In progress the last several days,
and when this is 'finished, the manage-
ment believes. that the old well will do
at least 200 barrels a day. S. F. . Ex
aminer, Jan. 10.

; According to" the GardensIsland; the
recent -- visit v of ; Land Commissioner
Tucker to", Kauai . was in connection
With a proposal to lease to the Calif or
nia Canning Co. represented by Is
dor Jacobs, several, hundred 'acres for
the growing of pineapples-an- d a site
far a cannery at Iapaa : Besides this
opening! to the company, about 2000
acres of the best pineapple land the
.territory, will be. thrown open to set-
tlers to be divided into 20 4cre tracts,
with, the privilege :or taking two lots
adjoining which will practically allow
each owner" 40 acres of land. As a
guarantee of fair dealing to the set-

tlers the lease" the company will be
subject to certain, conditions. It is
stated that the cannery will cost about
idne hundred thousand dollars, and the
improvements run up to nearly half a
million dollars.

TWO MEETINGS ON
CITY IMPROVEMENT

Members of the outdoor circle of the
Kilohana Club have a busy evening
ahead of them. They are to appear
before the board of supervisors to ex-

plain their plans for beautifying Ho-
nolulu, while the same matter is a spe-

cial order of business the regular
meeting of Oahu Central Improvement
Committee, tonight. At the latter they
are to have a spokesman to open the
subject, in the person of theodore
Richards, after whose remarks a gen-

eral discussion will be in order. There
are other matters of great interest to
come before the meeting, and a large
attendance of delegates is expected. C,
W. Ashford has an amendment of the
automobile ordinance in hand, and A.
Lewis, Jr., is chairman of a special
committee confer with certain im-

provement clubs on organization.
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SAVES AND FUEL
It Bakes, Frys and Roasts'''-''- :

'

1 compartment complete . .,.;,..........,.......... .C0
;
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Wherever electricity supersedes steam gasoline tngine drlvt
there effected great saving money.

AND RELIA13LIi PUWiUWvv-y.K-j-

prepared make recommendations furnish, prices
installation motors industrial application.

The Rmvaiiarr Electric C-o- Ltd:
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correctly drawn vtll I meet any post mortem attack. Left
with our Trust bepirtment there will' be no technical er
'rors.We act as executor or administrator of wills and'
estates.

:
,
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) Hayailii Trust Co),-Lid- ., 923,F?t.
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Now that the arrangements are
eomniete. cvemhlnis- - Indicates that

Mbe Men a nd ' Jtellgion . Forward
Movement campaign, fwhlch'is- - to be--

gin ib tionounu nexi "i aursaay wiw
.the' arrival" of Fred VRk Smith V; and
Raymond Robins, accompanied by the
Internationa Quartet, will be a. great

The reply carda.to the opening banV
quet at-- which- - the twameaajhf ' prd
feaafcmal, menof tbe" rity hare
an 'pportunltr: to?eetthe 'karsor tb.campagtr;tir'comlDK in kt
rapid tl9i aiidiilrtadyiOTer ereTity
acceptaace to- attend: the dinner hafa
becn: received iy,the aecretary ot.tae
local tcamnaieiiThe reoly tarda to

BtitatrarfejasyeTT:8aU8
ahow that ttlt Smith and Eobina ft lH
hare avlarga' attendaface 'of - toe-- at

theso r afternoon 'sessions. The after
noon j tnbelingav? likeYthe ; ngb tde'ct ';

gala

.'

studied Fred to find the
secret of bia. auceeas and

method,' you find
all oyer America today

who are tmitatihgiiis waya. He
capl

" and busineaa
down the' working man.

D.'Ch, claim

for" a' of years,
i Washington

laamK.''V-v.'- v?' j
ttithri cornea from After

leavirig"tblig he went If. C.
Aiworfc." aaaecretary Dubuque,
iowrf.V where1 work waa

Ittpecaily'aatyJgsaruL
tOieaIL5Bi-itim- e disunctive

and''firarnistratl?e duties aa
aaaddatWri aeeretarjr, and for nam-beroi- f,

Veartf
h dfeTbfd;hlaVtimeto work

ingswfllt-b- a Dpen tbraU-th- mWof 11, 8e.0, city and ttejwho
inritatloii- a- attend fune or lSftSKfSS 2 JrfS:

the other s meettega' are f re-- ?iiftJ1nit
to attend Ah6 6hehi6h at-- SlJ iSffii

tractavthemoat. Theae
Ur-be-

ld at half-pa- at fourloi:lockt6J ,&!:iii
iTw-- "ii" r ' ;' W asked to be'member of the Interna

t .Fred Smitn is a man who makes Uonal commitiee ? to', have charge ef
good wherever he goes. ;.A local busi-- . the promoubat of the work,
neaa man, who haa known him for a Frd B hnith'a great, achievement

of. years told the following ln-- wag tne the Men and Re-clde- nt

this morning:- -
; Uglon :, movement This- r;tfwas. Just cloaeol heet. tct wortd.wlde attcn.

hnanisa-America- n war.Tv ana Freu , th. .w ii1an f th mia.
Smith had returned from nla ; great j paign,-Smit- h and Robina, were called
."" ,v;.- " ; upon 10 me wur i m.6a,000 soldiers at Chlctomakua, ? and ;TbeIr. salaries while. fin'; the lare

a was eapedally intereated in any: prcvIded by v men of meana ; In' thething military. I waa atanding in the statei that aU that each commit,
lobby the Springfield aa8oclation.tee in tnc cities which they vlait
In the. uniform of a when a has 4o ia teke care of ita due
bir withAblack : hair walked up gajtre ofitne traveling and local ex.
to me, and In a verycordial manner pexiaes.'fBoyoiiAoTni jThe fiiiaacIalUmngementa fot thef"fr 1 Honolulu campaign are 4n, the hands
thought the. time that I, was : talk of Jobn wateJfaoBBe,' of the

f 1 grear erangelisUcleader, finance : coramif tee. and: John Guild,;
fred 3.' Smith.for Jar the Wfeasurer the' same body. The firltlast, thing; one ould take him, be. of "mpaign win be held

telI; the'vfxuthl.thought he5 waa i,ext ,Thuraday:nobn at the Univeraitr
who .vat.: standing f around- - ftubWherer the vialtora, will meit

the v.TwoJdays hard the locar committees to discuss
my tokdowd jnena apeas: ai an evan--v tbe arrangements Which have already
gelUUc meeUng which maTksone of;beexi made for ie bcal campaign, f
the turning; polnta.' tn my life.?.

story illustrates'theVready ap-- j A Wft I Vcft ft rf nPfl nroacl tf MrV Smith to men and the a J5
way-i- n which, he his influenced thein' vy. cuui,f rey.nnHiuwr
almost wherever' the t, English lan-- Kohala, , Hataii;f atthe;4at aeasion
guage la: He Ispular In ofrtheUegialature died 5 at
New fTork; hei has drawn1 immense about ten. o'clock this., Mr
crowds'-throughou- t the west; they :,'MoanaulIcame-- to from hi
swear in South Africa; .his Hawaii "home'lasti Saturday He nasi
name H r tame cohjure tn Ibeeirailing fori, aome"w.eeks and Ws
Australia. aiarf .NeWi Zealand and tibw death' was Hpt,unexpfected. Moai

4his tour' win the. Hawaiian! nauli's namo:dQeS.;not. appear on the
lalands. Jabanand' wide1 suajefeaful . candidates at :te
rarletyofrplaces 'iariwhlchf vhe'? lajlaat 'eq'SQi:Jk41--$!9-
knbwnifind'lid:

w

riIrc-!UIiinr-uen-
- have,1 didate succeed, .himself.
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JtnSS'KEALA

:
T In years gone by', when royalty .ia

the islands-wor- e cloaks, and capes of
leathersT blrdtchjng wao a prof

and the forest onf Hawaii back of
the coast line "were 'traveled over by
Mfn"( who carried- - bamboo traps which
they' placed. In the trees the liaunta of
ithi; hk Special1 feed lured the birds
Into the basket from which they "were
removed 'and " skillful hands plucked'a
ytlJowrfeatherlrom under eachwing.
Tt'ey were' golden yellow aid from an-
other, species they got the black
Uie. combination forming the royatHa-aiiaaYoors.v-- It

took years of paiieht
work to jtrap the birds' to a number
sufficient to --provide Hhe base of the
cloak or theT cape. 1 Kings and : Queens
vtre the only persons tn the kingdom
who could afford the luxury. Members
rf wurt-- v were satisfied f tq wear
Short eapea on state 'occasions;. Some
wore only a lei araod tLelr necks or
in the case of a woman-membe- r

would be wound around "her hair. ' --

With the of"the monarcty
twenty years ago --went thecustom of
weaving the yellowfeather leia; those
Ia-i- he possession of . HawaiianSr Are

heirlooms" of prlceleas value worn" on
occasions; cheap Jute' wlofed? the

.' .. 'j
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Ehsde of the 00 has succeeded to the
rear-featherran- dr at a 'distance the-- eT-- J

feet is theaanie - v
j.'.VVhenthe Kaai-troubadou-

rs appear
at the Opera House onThur8day lght
there will become of the oldjeather
lels wom by the guartetibttpotedre
TornaCarter.-EraMtBoJrjutw- i

rnd Kamakanl. Thenglnfc:iithl
quartet Is to be one ot the great feif
ut8 t of the entertainment fdr the
Clerelanders. Each voicer.Is of peculiar
sweetness and the harmony 4s entrahd
iiig. Another feature, :of tCourse;?wlB
he the hula dances. Mr, Kaai is of the
opinion that Hawaiian singers re Tre-tiuent- ly

heard" "on the- - coast utl th4
real thing in hulas is rarely seen awat
from the. 'klands-fo- r

--that reasonthe
has gathered around him-thi- s concert
the most expert dancers known in the
territory.' ' ' ' ' ' ' r

Coupled with these attractions will
be a stage setting'so really Hawaiian
as to astound' strangers; suchstaaej
craft is-- not expected so far from: tfif
mainland but Mr. Kaai has given great
tudy to the matter and the result

s it. .The concert. Thursday night
will be an event. Seats are on sale at
the Hawaiian Promotion Committee 1
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PAJAMAS
CUT RIGHT, WADE
RJG1IT. FIT RIGHT.

' FAST COLOR

SOFT FINISH
A FEEL-i-.

1NG JDF SATISFAC-
TION TO THE

"; '. ":
' WEARER ;.

:

nicINERNY, LTD.,
r t h e ;s TY LE'CENTEIt

-j Fort; and; Merchant- - Streets '

P.

L iiriilrtesi:
"i" T

Are Cuilt of

Two r.Icchines

..An absolutely, reliable, turbine.
.

- pump is direct connected to aa !

J absolutely reliable distillate, en--,

1 gine, , No gears; no Koveruor;''
- no lost motion; "no; batteries;
' nothing to play with. No ma

r chine - made that will do the S
, same work, with less than threo
times as. many parts to wear, ,

843 Ueretania,

t . , ...

i;ee lox carbon ";
Thejbest of all typewriter manlfoldins
'

! carbon papers. ' Wears long - ' "

.and gl?es clear' copies. , ,
-

A. B. A R L E I G H A C O.
; ; Sole Agents "for Hawaii '

our .dairies and see the Infinite'
pains e take to safeguard the
purity "of our. customers" milk
supply,- - you would be; glad It.

; was possible jto secure - such
clean; wholesome milk, v :

: Our service Inouf Interest
begins at, the dairy before the
milk Is produced, and does not
end until the.4 bottles In which
the milk Is' served have: been
sterilized before . being put to

iuseagaln. : ;'. i;'

Honolulqi ;

Association i
WK-'- k Fhosa 1542

Victor Records
. .. - l

,
v - -

f. .' ""' ."." -

H BERGSTROM MU8I(5 CO.
' Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

TVe crrythe most complete line of
;V.i:iWousE Burnishing cooos
r'p: y"-- - in thevcit'y ':

JAUES GUILD GO.

' Rawley's '
ICE "CREAM

Fort Sd, near Beretania
Phone 4223

Everything la the prinflnir line at
Star-Balletl- n, Ahilea slmlj hmneh.

: Jtcrthant street. -

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, JAX. 21, 1013.

VISITORS ASKED NEW-OFFICER-
S DF

If M T TV '

TO TAKE PART 'CHARITIES' Tie C i i tiff a .

IN PARADE

A jpecial invitation to visitors in
ITonolulu to take part in Hawaii'

. celebration of Washington's birthday
Vtek, is being extended by Director-Genera- l

Charles F. Chillingworth. Last
year it was found that there were a
number of patriotic Americans here,

i win vanuun mainland communities
who had brought autos with them

nd wanted to take part in the parade
either from patriotic motives, or for

; the pleasure of the day.
Director Chiilingworth is extending

the following invitation to visitors
! here who are likely to be in'eretted
; ei ough to get in the line of the parade
with which all Hawaii will show ispect
to the memory of Washington.

"I beg to extend to you Honolulu's
cordial Invitation to take part in the
celebration of our great National Holi- -

ciajv the birthday of George Washing
ton, The plans made call for almost
a week of celebration, beginning Feb
ruary 18, and ending with a grand pat
riotic demonstration on ' February It;
when' there will be a military paraae
In which probably' about" S0QO soldiers
will take part and therei ?wilh be a
floral, parade arranged l)y residents of

j the Territory. It will consist of dec--I

crated automobiles? hprse-drlve- n floats,
'etc - v,- -

- "Yout participation In the patriotic
celebration, especially by an entry in
the parade.: will be much appreciated
by the people of Hawaii, our country"
only remaining Territory, waieh bp
cl osenthe birthday of Washington ns
Its, principal annual' holiday.. Any In
formation you may. wisn to receive.
regarding entries In the parade, plans
of decoration, etc., wtir gladly be fur- -

lushed you by a representative of the
ciramittee In chsrge. If you ; write or
call upon the nndersfgned, or the Sec
retary at 1062 Bishop St, the 'Touns
JioteL Letters of . Inauiry will be
prcmptlyt answered. -

-- i , ' - Sincerely yours,! ;

"CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH
(

r. Director General

OCCIDENTAL FASHIONS
4 ' PART ORIENTAL PAIR

Amerlcsii styles in the way of
Gobble skirts, picture hats and suede
pumps which- - were being continually
adopted by his wife. Maray Ho Leong,
proved to be the undoing of Leon? Fat,
who was yesterday granted a divorce
In the circuit court," on the grounds Tof

desertion." " t- v.-- ; . v - ."
In April,' 11)10, Leong Fat and Mary

Leonj? came to an; aeement whereby
the?" jdecided 'ti live together as 'man
and wife." ' Itwas.Just to be an experi-
ment,. of course," and It was further de-
cided that If it was found that the two
were not Ideally mated. ; they would
separate, and that would be the end of
It. ') Extreme jpoace occupied i the first
few monthsof helr "married' life,
and then" the "wife" slowly but surely
began to fall Into the ways of her Occi-
dental friends. ; Hobble skirts,' Parisian
hats, ..and other expensive articles pf
dress played the leading roles in this
pari of the drama, and Leong Fat soon
found that uch extragagance dn the
part cf the woman whom he had mar-
ried according to his own Custom, was
making great rents in his bank: roll,
besides shocking. him., .

This went on for some time and .then
an attempt on the part of Leong to
remonstrate twith his "wife' led to a
quarrel, and the haughty spouse left
home, and has not returned since.
Then Leong learned that under the
law he had become the husband of the
woman by cohabitation, and this neces-
sitated his, getting ' at divorce on the
grounds of desertion.'vA decree In fa--

vor. of .the husband was issued In the'
circuit court yesterday by Judge Whit-- i
ney, which will become effective on
the first cf next month. .

j
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in Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid .$5.00
Black Dull Calf .$5.00

also

Black Dull Caif .$4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

lrt.il Fort St. Plione 1TS2

ELECTED

The annual meeting of the Associat-
ed Charities was held at four o'clock
yesterday afternoon in the board rooms
of the sugar planters' association, at
which time the reports far the past
year of the treasurer, secretary and
manager were read and officers elect
ed for the ensuing year.

In the absence of Sauford B. Dole,
president of the association, W. I).
Westervclt presided at the meeting
and officers were elected as follows;
Sanford B. Dole, president; W. D.
Westervelt, first vice-preside- John
K. Gait, second vice-presiden- t; Mrs. J.
M. Whitney, secretary; and P. H. Dev
erill, treasurer. Following the readin?
of the reports of the secretary and
treasurer, Mrs.1 A. C. Jordan, manager
of the association, made her report
for the past year.

Beginning with a quotation from the
Survey, Mrs. Jordan points out that
the ravages of liquor in Honolulu are,
as elsewhere.' the chief cause of pov-
erty. Continuing, she declares, that'
during the last year the number of
wife desertions by drinking, gambling
young men has shown an increase, and
urges legislation to cover such cases.
She also suggests legislation providing ,

for payment of prisoners in the county
Institutions for labor done ay them,
this money to be paid over for the care
of their family. ;

All in all, she says, the year was an
easier one than the year before. Work, ;

she add, was plentiful, and only the
sick needed to be idle. j

There is plenty of room in the Fred !

Baldwin Home, says the report, and j

the patroness1 of the Institution, Mrs.
H. P. Baldwin, is anxious to see it fill
ed-- If there are people outside who
should be there. - , J

;": Mrs. Jordan urges the need of an
almshouse or county farm, wherd the
worthy poor can be looked arten The.(
manager of the Associated Charities.
thanks again the pupils of four schools i

for s which make possible
a full Thanksgiving dinner for many
poor families, she also urges the need
of caring for the teeth of children, and .

suggests a dental Inspcctial of all pu- -

pus in the public schools. ' , .

Summing up, she says there were
121 new: apolications for aid during I

the year, - 48 recurrent cases, 1936
calls at the office and the - manager
made 288 visits. Including the balance
on hand from 1911, the receipts totaled
$3610, ' and the, expenditures were
S343S.50, - leaving a balance this . year
of 1173.50. ; ' w ,

MOTHER APPEALS r

FOR AID IN HUNT
FOR HER DAUGHTER

litters are continually being receiv
ed in Honolulu asking for aid In the
location; of lost friends or relatives.
and the latest communication to this
effect comes, from Mrs. Emfly Alves,
of 271S Busn street, San Francisco, in
quiring' as to . the wberabouts of her
fifteen year old daughter, Rota Alves,
who dlsapeared on December 12. .

The letter was received by Sheriff
Jarrett,yesterday, and he will com-
mence a search for. the missing girl
Immediately to find out If she is living
in Honolulu or in the Islands.. The
letter from the mother is Intended for
the public in general and Is as follows J

tram moiper 10 nose: yvuerever
you are or wnatever has happened to

ou, don't let hold you from coni
ng: home to me or writing. Let me

know if you are itill alive and well.
Do not keep me In suspense and longer
for my health is about to give out and
my poor heart also.

"Any one connected with the case
rv cm? nrtA Vto t h.o cr Bon Vi o s V Irnnnrf'"V O-- iA W " " I

of her whereabouts, please Just drop j
me a trne or let the 4girl herself write
me. Please stop and tnink that you
have a mother and you would not lfre
to have any one break her heart in
this manner, would you? Just stop and
tt ?nk it over, and remember that there
is a stronger 'person above us who
knows It all, and you"' will have to
give your accounts, wnen he calls you,
and there Is nohlding rrom him. So
d not do anything wrong and longer
or keep my child from coming home to
n.e, who o much misses her compan
ionship. -

"Please come home right
"From'vour poor heartbroken moth-

er. ' MRS. EMILY ALVES."

HAWAIIAN SCENES '

FOR THE TOURIST

All the most interesting scenes and
pver.tR of the other islands have been
brought here to Honolulu for the tour-
ist for next Thursdav evening and may
be seen at the Pmular theatre on Ho-

tel Street, opposite the Y. M. C. A.

The volcano in full action and color;
the-- wonderful surf-ridin- g scenes of
Waikiki; the beautiful floral parade of
1912. scenes and incidents on a sugar
plantation: the great sheep industry
of Humuula. and a great lot of choice
old time scenes; these being only a
fw of the great lot to be shown next
Thursday evening at ihe Popular.
An Eveninq in Hawaii.

Reserve J spa's are now to be had
at the Promotion Committee rooms.

President Bolles of Tuft college has
voiced the prediction that in fifty is
years the only faculty a university
will require will be a president, jani-
tor and a moving picture operator.

The soldiers at Fort Leavenworth
are raising money to buy ;t wedding

... .. . . n igift tor miss neien liouia. wno con
tributed $50,000 for the building of
the Y. M. C. A. building at the posi.

A Chicago bound passenger train
on the Big Four was wrecked in indi-ana- .

One man was killed ami fowiijI
seriously injured. J.

There is no
BUTTER.
its freshness'

Our as a or
is 1 Not so fine as but lec3.

1271

P0SSiT
.

Cosy Added to List of
Houses with

. Honolulu's newest vaudeville thea-teifth- e

Popular, on Hotel street, op-

posite the Y.M. C. AM started its
vaudeville career last night under
very favorable auspices. The pro-

gram two vaudeville acts
and five reels of late release photo-
plays.

The vaudeville program consisted
of a turn by .the Gladstone Sisters.
These youngsters made new friends

A

HARMLESS I

I

'

When you purchase an antiseptic
I

for your own use, make sure that it
contains no poisons The safest way '

to do as thousand s of 'other women
do simply specify Tyrec-'- Antiseptic
Powder.

Physicians everywhere advise Ty-ree'- s.

because it is not only harmless,
but it is positive in its results. Its

used either drv or diluted in water.
Unrivaled as a nreventive of disease
and unexcelled as a douche. 2"-c(- nt

package makes two gallons standard
solution. Sold by all druggists. Send
lor booklet aud free sample.

US. Tjree, Cheuiht, D. V.

butter on the market to PURITAN CREAMERY
We receive shipments by steamer, which insures
and sweetness of flavor.

EMBLEM;o;rV(. s.

0 7.

mm
FROM PURE CREAM TO PERFECT OUT7E

WHITE LILY CREAMERY BUTTER table butter xooliinff
butter giving great satisfaction.; "Paritan" costs

Phone

Theater
Vaudeville

Strong Attraction

consisteaVof

DEMAND

ANTISEPTIC

Washington.

other equal
every local

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

LEADING

by theirv clever acting last night.
Their Spanish dance, was the very
essence of grace and exceeded ' any

thing' seen cn a local stage. Their
voices, .though not very' clear, blend-
ed harmoniously in their song. They
excelled in their acrobatic stunts and
went through many ; difficult feats
with grace and "ease uWhlch showed
the result of' patient and continuous
application to their art.

Miss Edna Randall in songs and
monologues concluded the vaudeville
program, ,Miss Randall has a very
clear-voic- and withal is a very pleas-
ing performer. Her stake manner-
isms Show her up as a finished per-

former. Her monologues were all
new and kept the audience laughing
and in good lrumor. The five reels
of pictures were very interesting,
ranging from grave to gay. The per-

formance as a whole i3 well worth
seeing.

The boom in' freights which has
rpar'e jrseii Cel f-- r several months in
Knglish rrarkets has extended to the
China coast pnd all .' vv'r -- u- ..':ia-- e

finds arable employment. On the
Yans-tse- , says "Shipping and Engineer-
ing." the river s!en:ers are ..rr'V in?
and leaving with every ton of space

'occupied, while on he southern tragic j

cargo to Hongkong and Swatow is of- -

fering in greater quantifies than the j

available tonnage can co)e with. The j

tush-o- cargo has necessitated the
Hongkong steamers of the Indo-Chin- a

K'wpany abandoning their regular j

An explosion on the yacht Huntrws,
owned by F. W. f'heesebrough of New-Yor-

killed the cook, a steward and
("heesebrough and his wife

barely escaped in a small uoat Detorc
the yacht sank

The Boston postmaster has ikeu
perniFsion from Washington to estab-
lish a temporary aeroplane parcel
route between Boston and Ne wYork.

'uses cover a wide range and it can f;eia seaman.
I
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H. HACKFELD &. CO., LTD.

BEST LAUNDRY WOUK AD DRY CLEANING

J. ABADIE,
777 Kimr Street

. r'
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Phone 1271

Dealer

.Wholesale Agents

Prop.
1'hen 1191

The Underwear

Hawaii

Ask Your

FRENCH LAUNDRY


